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PREFACE.

••••t9@99*«»**

1 HE following Letters were drawn up in com-
pliance with a particular requeft. When the late

unexpefted change in His Majefty's Councils began
to be known, and the flill more unexpefted caufc

of it, filled the bread: of every well-wilher to his

country with apprehenfion and alarm, a private

meeting took place between a few perfons, already

in the eftimation of the public for the foundnefs of

their principles, and their fmcere attachment to the

conftitution, both in church and ftate. One of the

refults of that meeting vi^as an application to Fa-
Bius (then at a diftance from the anxious fcenc)

that he would turn his mind to the confideration of

the Teft, and contribute his advice for the direction

of the fentiments of the pul)lic, on a queftion which
involved fo many of its moft important interefts.

The firft four of the following Letters were the
produce of his immediate meditation, and were for-

warded for publication to the editor of the Porcu-
pine, whofe known patriotifm and fteadinefs of
principle gave him every claim of preference on
an occafion fo truly conftitutional. The 5th and
6th Letters have been fmcc added, for reafons
which they will be found to contain. And it hav-

A2 in^
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Jng been thought proper, that all of them fliould

appear together in the prefent form, fome fliort in-

troduction was alfo deemed neceffary, in order to

vindicate, in a more particular manner, one branch
of the argument, of which the Letters had taken
only a general notice. Let it not be fuppofed, that

this detail can poihbly proceed from any ill-judging

vanity, with refpetSl to fo flender a publication.

No : there is a graver rcafon for it. It is inferted

with the view of conveying to perfons in great and
powerful fituations, that the public welfare is al-

ways watched over by individuals who have no
private intcrell to ferve by their vigilance ; and
that,undazzlcd by fplendour, and unterrifiedby au-
thority, there are thofe who will ever be ready to

enter into falutary combinations for the maintenance
of the conftitution, not only againft the open aflaults

ot its declared enemies, but {fometimes an equally

neceflary duty) againft the lax or unthinking aban-
donment of it by many who imagine themfelves its

friends. But to the more immediate bufinefs of this

Preface.

It is difficult to guefs the motive of that conduct
in the late Adminiftration, which has been juft men-
tioned. But, from various rcafons, the probability

is, that it has proceeded from a carelefs, or an un-

found opinion, as to t'-c claims of the ecclefiaftical

part of our conftitution. The connection of reli-

gious with civil concerns, is not regarded with the

veneration due to fo ancient a principle. It is fup-

j)ofed to be fome novelty, invented and continued
by the Church for its own intereft alone, and there-

fore not oF that ellential aiid unavoidable neceflity

which has been pleaded for it. And hence, it has

appeared to follow, as a confequence, that the rights

of the Church may at any time be waved, it fome
new or fancied advantage to the State is likely to

be the refult ;—that the Tcft now in force againft

I the
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the Catholics may be properly rcfolved into fomc

civil pledjre :—that the fidelity of the fubjecl will

be fafficientiv guarded by the operation of tempo-

ral enga'^ements alone :—and, that while the Non-

Conformlft thus fatisfies the State, and is himfelf

fatisfied, not only has the Church no reafon to com-

plain, but the State is alfo in fafety. Some anfwer

will be found to thofe notions in various parts of the

following Letters. The prefent argument, which

addrelTes itfelf to the Statefmen, juft alluded to, fliail

be purpofcly founded upon a Hate principle. It

will here be attempted to prove, that their opinion

is contradicted by the univerfal praftice of man-

kind ; and that every where we difcover feme na-

tional Religion cftabliflied by the State, and apply-

ing its facred fervices, and its fanclions, to the civil

welfare.

Nothing has been more common among us of late

than, upon the authority of fome writers of confi-

derable name, to talk of the liberality of the Pagans

in this refpeft, and to extol that amiable fpirit of

indulgence, that generous abfence of all religious

diftin6i:ion which their hiftory is faid to exhibit.

Let not the Heathens flatter themfelves too much.

Thev are praifed for other fakes than their own ;

and if Paganifm is loved, it is with all the hatred

v.-hich its admirers owe to Chriftianity. But, fet-

ting afide the motive of their preference, what mean-
while is the true ftate of the ancient practice ?

That -there was a national Religion, eftablifhcd

by the State, and applied to its civil concerns ; that

the State fet apart the proper funds for the dif-

char2:eof the facred fervices in all cafes, and added
perfonal falarics to the officiators \n the more folemn

ceremonies, no man will deny, who is at all ac-

quainted Vi'ilh ancient hiftory. There were rituals,

and perfons veiled with a facred character, for the

performance of the prefcribed ceremonies ; and.

this.
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tfiis, not only in matters of mere worfhip, but in the

ever -recurring connection of their worfhip with the

affairs of the public. If war was to be denounced,
or peace to be made ;—if public calamity was to

be avoided, or profperity attained, the facred per-

fons exclulively appointed by the State for thefe

purpofes, could alone apply the ceremonies of Re-
ligion to its concerns. Nor was this all. The
great civil and military officers could only be ap-

pointed through the concurrent fan6tion of the

eftahlifhed rites. Without the due performance of

thefe, the appoiiUments were not good ; the parties

were faid to be vitio creati^ and they loft their fitua-

tions. And fo great was the force of this perfua-

fion, that the Confuls of Rome were themfelves de-

pendent on the previous performance of the fame

aufpices which were neceffary to the appointment

of the Prsetor.

If a national Religion was thus neceffary to the

creation of the public authorities, were there no
fences of this Religion ? Or, did the State allow it

to be open to the univerfal reception of the cere-

monies of other Religions, as has been fo readily

fuppofed ?—Far from it. And if the reader will

confult only Cicero's fecond book of laws, and the

firft book of Valerius Maximus, he will fee the fe-

veritv.with which their national ceremonies were
protected, and the relu6iance with which any fo-

reign ones were received. This fpirit diftinguiflied

ihc earlier and the better times of Rome j and its

rites were not only fcrupuloufly performed, but ex-

clufivelv eftablifhed. If indeed any additional

worfliip, of a more folemn nature, was judged ex-

pedient—as the Hctrurian rites,—the rites of the

Veian Juno, &:c.— it was ftill neceffary, that the fa-

cred perfons who had the care of the exifting Reli-

gion, iliould be previoufly confulted j—and we find

that they a6tually alhfted in the introduction of fuch

foreign
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foreign folemnitles. And without tlicir concur-

rence nothing could be done. It appears that, till

the ufurpation of Sylla, the old eftablifliment had

been maintained with a patriotic jealoufy ; and that

the loofe admiihon of alien woriliip, which began

to prevail from that time, was the lignal of the de-

parture of Roman virtue.—Till then, the great mark

of attachment to the profperity of their country,

was a conformity with its Religion ; and the folid

foundation on which it refted, is declared by their

writers to have been the rtri6t prefervation of their

national w^orfliip (patrios rittis) both in the temples

themfelves, and in the application of the facred fer-

vices to the pulic concerns. And it is to be hoped,

that the commencement of a public corruption will

not be pleaded at this time as an argument for the

necellily of the fame fatal latitude among ourfclves.

Such was the religious pra6lice of Rome. What
was that of Greece ?— It was, at leaft, equally

ftrict, and flill more pofuive, if pofllble, in its man-
ner of upholding, in one common caufe, the Tem-
ple and the State. The reader may, if he pleafes,

turn to the 5th Oration of Julian, for the deter-

mination of the Athenians to keep their worfhip

free from innovation :—to Suidas for their treat-

ment of Protagoras, who had ventured to doubt
about their Gods j—and to Jofephus, who gives

them the general character of punifhing, without
mercy, thofe who fliould ut'er a word againft the

national deities. But, at prefent, two inflances fhall

be preferred from the fame Athenians, becaufe they

have been already applied to this fubje6t by War-
burton. When thofe who were to perform the re-

ligious rites, were about to enter on their office,

they took an oath to difcharge their duty " accord-
" ing to the eflabliflied forms."—And (a more im-
portant thing ftill) when the young men came to

that age which authorifed them, according to the

conllitution.
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conflllution, to take a fliare in the civil adminlftra-
tion, they took an oath, before they were allowed
to enter upon any public office, that they would
*' defend and protcft their country and their reli-
*' gion ; and that thev v/ould conform to the na-
" tional worfliip^." This is of much importance

;

and we fee, in the condudl: of antiquity, the two
things meant to be proved in this ?.rf;ument,—an
exclufjve eftablifiiment of Religion, and an adrnif-

llon to civil offices, through an unavoidable necefljty
of compliance with the demands of that eftablilh-

ment.

It does not matter at all, whether the Religions
here fpoken of were pure or iciolatrous,—fit to be
united with a State, or not. It is fufiicient for the
argument, that a connection of fome fort was
deemed indifpenfahly necellary :—that tlie fupport
of the State was given to a fyllem of fome regular
and definite defcription, and that fuch fupport was
exclufive ot all worfhip not acknowledged as na-
tional.

Thefc inftances have, for an obvious reafon, been
drawn from the condud of thofe nations to which
Scatcfmen are accudomcd to look with peculiar re-

gard for the models of public eloquence, for the
principles of civil vvifdom, and for thofe f/liems of
Icgillanon which have fo long furvivcd the govern-
ments that gave them birth. But the principle in

qucftion is tounr], with varieties in the mode of its

adopcion, in all the ci\ilifcd world. The ancient

empires of the Eafl had a limihir policy. Indeed,

where they prefcrve any portion of their political

exiilence, they have it i\l\\ ; lor with them culloms
and manner:^ are immutable. Who does iiot know

* Tbe firft of thcfe inftances is quoted from Demofthenes; the fe>

coad l>Qra Scobsews, who lias prefcrve^ ibc form of ttus oath.

that
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that the ancient legiflators of the v^fl empire oi

Hindoftan grafted their political on the theological

code, and that, to prevent any incroachmrnt of the

one on the other, by which both would be endan-
gered, they folemnly inverted the pii' fthood with a

facrcd chiradcr, which to this hour remains invio-

late and mviolable? In the boundlcfs trads beyond
the Ganges the fame fy(tem prevails :

" The laws of
the Birman Empire (fays that intelligent traveller.

Col. Symes), like their religion, are thofe of their

neighbours ; in fad, there is no feparaiing their laws

from their religion."

If this connedion be not uniformly vifible, the

difference appears to be, that, in fome States, the

"will of the Prince had all that authority which, in

others, was more properly veHed in the laws. This
was the cafe in ancient Pcrlia; it is lb in China at

this day : but there the monarch is not only in veiled

by his willing fubjeds, with uncontroulable power,

but with a portion of the attributes of the divinity :

no heretical or turbulent fedaries can difturb the

unity of that empire, fince the chief can at all times

fuj^prefs them with a word. And this conlideration

Ihould have abated the admiration of Sir Cicorge

Staunton at the fancied laxity or indifference of
the State to the religious tenets of the people; and
the indecent exultation of fome of his critics atfuch

fuperficial and ill-digeflea obfervations.

Nothing is meant to be faid of the Jewifli go-
vernment, which exhibited the moil: perfed connec-

tion of the Temple with the State :—though if

there are any who wilh to confider that policy as

of human contrivance, they muft confefs that in no
part of the world was the principle of a religious

eftablilhment ever carried fo high. But the Bible

affords us many other fpecimens of it, in the occa-

lional difplays ofPagan manners : and it will be fuffi-

cient juft to hint at thepunifhment ofthofe Jews who
B refufed
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refufed to comply with the national fuperftition ot

the Babylonians ; and at that of Daniel and others.

What then is the refult from this to the fLibjeift

inqueftion? We fee that Paganifm had its ella-

blilhed religions; and that, from motives of policy

alone, it anxioufly maintained them, whatever were

their inherent vices or defeds through the want of

a Revelation.— But what of ourfelves? We have a

tenfold interefl in maintaining the fame principle;

for, in addition to all the common motives of (io-

vernment, we have to defend that " true profefiion

of the Gofpel" which the Reformation of religion

gave to us,—which the laws have repeatedly con-

firmed, and which calls on us for maintenance, not

only as we are lovers of the exiting Conftitution,

but as v.e are Chriflians.

But an important particular is to be noticed, be-

fore this part of the fubjedl is clofed. The national

eftablilhmcnt of religion has been proved in the ge-

neral practice of antiquity. But what was the con-
dud: of Paganifm to the religions not acknowledged
by law ?—Here is the great triumph of Chriftianity

;

and here, inftcadof theclamour, we might well cxpedl

to find the gratitude, of all nonconformills to the

Religion eftabliftied by law among ourfelves.—Pa-
ganilm,—let it be duly remembered,—was uni-

formly intolerant to eveiy Religion bui rhat of the

Stale.—In that fuppofed convcrfation which Dio
Caflius has given us between Auguftus, Agrippa, and
Maecenas, on the fubjedl of the future model of the

Roman Empire, the latter is made to give this ad-
vice to his Sovereign concerning the Religion of it.

•* Perform in your own perfon the duties of Religion
" according to the national rites, and compel all
** others to do the fame. If any fhould attempt to
" make innovations in the received fyltem, let them
" feel your deep difplcafure in the punilhments you
" iuflict upon them.—Wc know, indeed, that perfc-

cution.
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cution, even unto death, was the lot of thofe who
would not conform to the national worfhip. And
for this we have only to recur to the hiftory of in-

fant Chriftianity, and the many other examples to

be found among the ancients. The latitude of Pa-
ganifm (efpecially when public virtue was declin-

ing) confifled, as we have fcen, in the occafional ad-
dition of fome new Deity to its ritual. But towards
every worfhip not publicly adopted, one uniform ri-

gour was maintained ; and to pray even in private
to any unacknowledged Deity, was criminal in the
fubjeds of Rome.—The procefs of Chriftianity is

different. Not allowing any to fharc the homage of
the " one, true, and only God," its feveral efta-

blifhments have perpetually the fame fupreme ob-
jc6l of adoration. But among ourfclves, thofe who
worfnip God with other than the eftablilhcd forms,
—nay, thofe who encumber the Chriftian dodtrine
with their own added fuperftitions, as well as thofe
who derogate from its demands, by here:ical denial,—are all at liberty to do fo ; and, what is more,
their perfons, and their unacknowledged worfhip are
yet protecflcd by the laws of the very country, with
whofe eftablifhment they refufe to conform. And
this affords an opportunity of remarking, that in no
well-governed State has religious indulgence p-one
farther than in our own ; indeed, in none fo far. "Our
toleration already touches the very boundary of dan-
ger. 1 do not now fpeak of antiquity. We have
had dodlrines fecurely fpread among us, for which
their authors, on Greek or Roman principles, would
have drunk the hemlock, or been flung from the Tar-
peian rock.—But the Chriftian nations of Europe,
whether Proteftant or Catholic, will not riik their
domeftic fafety by fo dangerous a liberality as we
indulge,—a liberality neceffarily productive of reli-

gious fchifm, and therefore nearly allied to political

difunion. The Lutheran States of the North, it is

B 2 confelTed,
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confefTed, are far more reftridrive than ourfeives.

And the Catholic ones, it is Itill more nororious, are

full of zeal for profcl^tirm, and arc rhcri'forc rigo-

roufly prnal, in tl cir demands of rontormity. At
the kaft, it may be fafeiy averred, thit in no one

Catholic State, of any influence in Europe, his the

Government held out, upon any fecure principle of

law, that (landing protedion and cnroura^'cmi nr to

Nonconlbrmifls which are enjoyed by them here.

•—And what more ought to be afkcd in their behjii ?

Shall we, for their fnkes, wave the conmion niivun

of Guvtrnment which the Pagan and Chrilliin

world have equally acknowledged ? No, And let

it be rememberc.l that fo much mdulgence already

granted, neccflarily calls for a counterbalance in

rhofe guards which remain ; and bccaufc an ample
Toleration is afforded, on that very account ought

a faving Tefl: to be IrH maintained.

Now then it fully appears, that there are few

pruths more general in their extent, and therefore

piore capable of being verified by an nppeal to hif-

tory, than that a fl.iic naturally fecks tor a connec-

tion with fome, religion, from which it draws a

fandion for its civil concerns, and to uhofc facred

fervices it afibrds in return a predominant eftablifh-

jnent.

It will not be ncceffary to enquire into the prin-

ciple of this univerfal proceeding. The hiltorical

pradice is fufricient ; and the principle is necelTarily

included in it. However, it is obvious that our

own eft.blilhment is fupponed by the laws, as we

fee in the Coronation Oath, on account of its foun-

dation in the •' true profeflion of the Gofpel." Bur,

generally fpeaking, there are two motives (indepen-

dently of any confederation of truthj which have

f)erhaps fuggeftcd this pradice to the world at

arge. One is, that religious herefies naturally pro-

duce political divifions, and thus counterad that col-

Icdive
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lecftive and uniform dirccflion of the public jpower

which every State defires. The other is, that*" the

fupport ot a Religion obvioufly tends to the amelio-

ration of nnorals ; and while fome certain protelTlon

of it IS exclufivcly favoured, its efforts are more
eafiiy within the call of Governmcrt for the pur-

pofe of promoting a virtuous attachment (the

firmed of all attachments) to the State, and the

peaceful and confcientious purfuit of the duties of
private life.

It is really (Irange, that the fads here Hated,

fhould have been overlooked by any. Still more
llrange is it, that perfons filling high offices, fliould

deem theconneclion of the Church and Stare either

fo novel or fo indifferent, that it may be diflblved at

pleafurc; that the dclufive profpedt of fome tem-
poral advantage fhould be thought to juflify the
violation of thofc religious claims, wiiich are not
only reafonable in themfelves, but are guaranteed
by all our laws, and cfTcntial to the Conftitution

;

and that thofe fpiritual fandions which have hitherto

guarded the State, may be fecurely converted into
nothing more than civil pledges.

Hitherto, none but the lovers of revolution, and
the patrons of an ill-digefted phiiofophy, had aded
on this plan. Burnet tells us of Algernon Sid-
ney, that he held Chriftianity to be " a certain di-
" vine phiiofophy in the mind, without public
" worfhip, or any thing that looked like a Church."
And no wonder. Sidney faw ihat he could not new
model the State without the previous overthrow of
the fixed connection which the Church had with it.,

BoLiNGBROKE vvas fo dccidcd an enemy to this con-
nedion, that he infidioufly imputed the fall of the
Roman Empire to the union of Chriftianity with it

by Conflantine. And no wonder, Bolingroke
had no objedion indeed to a religion of mere cere-
monies, if it would but confent to be the fervile tool

of
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of his .government. But he difliked a Church which
floc^d upon the dignity of its origin, the divinity of
its dodrine, and the juil rights accruing to it as a
I'piricual fociety. TuU of the fwelling demands of
his power, he would allow no participation of it

through the claims of the Gofpel ; fitted by the ar-

rogance and feltilhncfs of his niind for ftate preten-
fionsj.he never rofe to the worthy contemplation of
ftate principles ; and while he proftfTed the purfuic
oi wifdom, he attained to nothing but his own phi-
lofophy.

Another, more mifchievous than Bolingbroke,
becaufe poireflcd of more powers of mind, and more
art in the dircdlion of them, has fought to detach
the Chrifliian Church from the State, by imputing
the lofs of all public virtue to the influence of the

Gofpel upon the Governments of Europe. If at

anytime national danger is viewed with indift'erence,

if cowardice cxpofes us in the field, or if negligence

or treachery betrays our civil touiiftls, all this is but

the natural confequencc of a Religion, which refers

our chief intcrefl to fcenes far diftant from the pre-

fcnt, which purpofcly difregards the meannefs of

earthly objc(fls,and by its dcftruclion of all our tem-
poral energies, proves itfelf a fyflem perfedly worthy
of him who declared that " his kin<jjdom was not ot
*' this world." And no wonder that fuch fliould

be the language of Rousseau. The Gofpel which
not only purifies the inward affeclions, but pre-

fcribes a confcicntious difcharge of all public as

well as all private duties, muft nccellHrily have been
the hatred of him whofe conduct was an incefiant

rebellion againlt all government, v.hofe life was one

uniform perfidy towards God and man ; and whofe
aim it was to excite a general rapture of dclufive

ientimcnt in the human brean", and to make it ffand

for ever in the room of all fixed principles leading

to the regular and fobcr performance of honell

atlions.

No
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No wonder that men like thefe (liould wifli to

deprive the Gofpel of its rights, and to degrade

the Church through w^hich they are maintained.

Particularly was it to be expected, that the mad
and ignorant revolutionifts of the prefcnt day fliould

thus a6l ;—men, whofe religion does not rife even
to the character of a " divine philofophy in the
" mind," but with whom all fentiment of devo-

tion is fanaticifm, and all outward profeffion of

it a fit obje6t of favage derifion and infult. But
that men, whofe minds might well be fuppofed to

favour the joint profperity of our civil and religi-

ous interefls, and whofe adminiftration of the

public concerns mult have tended to fix in the.ir

thoughts the ftrong and legal conne8ion fubfifl-

ing between them, and the neceffity of maintain-

ing its obligation, on account of the practical

benefits refulting from it;—that men like thefe

fliould lightly wifli to tear thefe interefts afunder,

and rilk the molt folemn pledges of the Conltitu-

tion in the attempt to accomplifli their defires;

—

tbis is wonderful indeed! Cicero could fay, in

an affair of great public concern, " Exempla me
" movent in re tam gravi." Let our own Statef-

men copy Cicero in this. Let them look not only

to their own country, but to the world at large,

for their prefent guidance ; and they will find

(what this fliort fketch was intended to convey
to them) that Chriftianity is guilty of no novelty

in promoting a conncclion of the Altar with the

State, and in guarding it with vigilance when once
fixed by the laws. On the contrary, they muft
perceive that it is a principle recognized, for a

great public purpofe, by all nations and ages ;

—

that fociety naturally fuggcfts^t ;—that empires,

however unlike in other refpects, have agreed at

leaft in thisj—that the wifdom of claliic antiquity

has particularly favoured it ; and that, at this mo-
ment.
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ment, the Chriftian States of Europe at large main-

tain, with far more rigour than ourfelves, the prin-

ciple of ecclefiaftical connection and predominance.

Here the claims of the Church Eftablifhment are

extraordinarily mitigated by a liberal toleration

;

yet thefe, moderate as they are, it is now attempted
intirely to deftroy. Let them think of this once
more, and then determine whether they will pre-

ferve the Conftitution which has ever been anxious

to bind the Church faft to the State ; or whether,
having diflblved the prefent connexion, they will

adopt fome other. Some conne£tion they mull
aflent to*.

The principle of it exifts in the fpirit of our
laws and the genius of our people. They are

folemnly called upon to judge between the cha-

racters of the different Churches folliciting their

preference,—to calculate the jull claims of that

Religion which is in the prefent poffeffion of its

eftablifhment, and which has forfeited thofe claims

by no a61 of treachery or difgrace,—and to fave

their country from that contulion which mult un-
avoidably attend an alteration of the exifting fyftem.

* In a work of the moft horrid impiety lately publifhed in France,

where Atheifm is, beyond all doubt, more prevalent than in any
former period ot the Revolution, I find the following fentimeut :

" Des hommes d'etat croicnt avoir tout fait en proclamant la liberfe
•• des cultes, et en ne fouftrant aucuiie religion dominante. C n'cft

" pas tout." This may not be enough for t',e authors of the " Athe-
" iftical Dictionary ;" but it is too much for any nation that wilhes

to preferve the bleffing'! of trancjuillity and good morals. And our
Statefmcn may fee, in tlie cxpreliion of this im[>iuus wifn, what fort

of fyftem they arc falling into; while, under the appearance of can-

ilour and liberality, ihey do but gratify the enemies of all reli 'iun,

by weakening il.e fupports of the eftabliOicd Church.

LETTERS



LETTERS OF FABIUS,

&C, &C. &C.

LETTER I.

Sir,

IMPRESSED with the fincereft refpea towards

your perfon, and thankful, in common with mil-

lions of my fellow-fubje£ts, for the fignal fervices

you have rendered to the State during a period of

unufual difficulty and alarm, I muft yet animadvert

(and with all the ferioufnefs which the fubje£l de-

mands) on the nature of that extraordinary and
unexpected condudl which has difplaced you from
the chief direction of his Majefty's Councils. It

is not fo much the moment which you have chofen

for the meafure in queftlon, full of danger as the

moment may be; it is the principle of the meafure
itfelf on which I feel myfelf impelled to fix my
reprehenfion. This, fir, is not one of the ordinary

miftakes which will frequently occur in the ma-
nagement of the public concerns. It is not an
improvident bargain concluded in a moment of

hurry or negligence. It is not an ufelefs or imprac-

ticable proje£t, haftily undertaken, then abandoned
and forgotten by ail.—No. It is a fundamental

error ; an error committed with deliberation againft

the fixed and unalienable principles of our Confti-

tution: and while it compromifes yourjudgment as

C a Statef-
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a Statesman, it reveals to us fomcwbat too much hi-*

difference in you, as a member of the Proteftant

Reformed Church, eftabHlKed by law in thcfe do-

minions.

It is your wifli, as it is commonly underflood,

and, indeed, as you have now yourfelf avowed, to

free the Roman Catholics of Ireland from all thofe

reftraints which are in force againft them through

the Teft Laws. I know not where you mean to

ftop. Thefe laws are equally in force againll

every other clafs of pcrfons not conforming to the

rites and ufages of the Church of England; and

after fuch an inftance of liberality as that with

•which you now threaten us, we muft expecl a ge-

neral commotion among the Proteftant Diffenters,

for the purpofe of a common exemption. Allow
me, Sir, to remind you of your former fentiments

on this great queftion.

A few years ago, you took a dillinguifhed part

in the debate which was occafioned in the Houfe
of Commons, by the friends of the Proteftant Dif-

fenters who wilhed for the abolition of tlic teft.

1 have fome private reason to know, that when the

fubjeci began to be agitated without doors, you
found yourfelf unprovided with materials from

which to form your judgment. This is perfectly

natural. Your great and various occupations had
prevented you from examining a cjueftion, which
might alfo on other accounts perhaps have ap-

peared to you fomewhat tuo ccclefiaftical to be

enquired into gratuitoufly, and without the call of

fome Parliamentary necelTity. With that frank-

nefs wiiich generally chara6terifes a great and in-

telligent mind, you confeffed your unacquaintancc

with the fubje6f. There were not wanting thofe

W'hofe duty and inclination it was to turn your at-

tention to the books from which the rcquifite in-

ftructioa
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ftrii61:ion was to be drawn. This was (^one. You
lliidicd tlic queftion; you applied your l>eft judg-

ment to tlie arguments for and againfi: it; and the

refult was, that you combated the propofal of the

abolition in an eloquent and well arranged fpeech,.-

which deflroyed the hopes of the feclaries, and gave

equal fatisfaftion, within doors and without, to

the true and unequivocal friends of the Church
and State.

1 am truly forry that the impreffion then made
on your mind fliould fo foon have left it, or that

you fliould deem the principle which then decided

you, to be inapplicable to the prefent quellion.—
It (hall be my bufinefs to renew that impreflion,

if pofllble, and to exhibit from our hiltory the

famenefs of the principle, affefting equally the

Roman Catholic and the Proteftant Diflenter.

—

It requires only to look into the laws of our coun-

try, to be convinced of the fallacious opinions of

thofe among us who would feparate the views of

the two parties. The laws have always regarded
them collectively. For what, if the perfons are

different? Is it irnpoffible that the two parties,

however difmclined to each other, fhould yet

have the fame common aim againft a third.? It is

not, then, the feparation of the perfons, but the

unity of their object, which has been at all times

in the contemplation of the State, and which, on
that account, ought alfo to govern our private

judgments concerning it. On this ground it is.

Sir, that if, in 1790, you thought the Church was
to be guarded from the hoftile entrance of the

Proteftant DilTentcrs into places of power and
truft, the fame ought to be your opinion in 1801,

concerning the w^iflies of the Roman Catholics of

Ireland. Or has the late Union made any altera-

tion in the principle of their exclufion ? VV^ithout

urging any o^her argument at prefent againll this

C 2 notion.
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notion, I only beg you to confider your own conduct

Long after the Union with Scotland, and when the

attachment of the Proteftant DilTenters to the Go-
vernment was urged from a thoufand quarters to

gain youracquiefcence, you rejected their application,

immediately after the Union with Ireland, the

flames of rebellion fcarcely extinguiOied, you pro-

pofe to throw open the army, the Parliament, and
the mod confidential offices of the State to the

Roman Catholics, whofe hatred had firft kindled

that rebellion, and whofe fanaticifm made it burn fo

long and with fo much fury ! But let us go to the

bulwark of the laws> I fhall have little to do but

to ftate what they are from the excellent treatife of

Sherlock " againft a repeal of the Corporation and
" Teft Adls*." This, 1 have reafon to believe, was

among the books recommended to your perufal on
the occafion before alluded to. To this, therefore,

I iTiall have to recall your attention in my next

Letter, where the argument will be entered upon,

to the threfhold of which you have been thus

conducted.

Meanwhile I have the honoui to be, &c.

FABIUS.

LETTER 11.

THE Corporation and Tcft Ads were pafTcd, all

of them, in that fame reign which exhibited fo

ftrange a mixture of private dillolutenefs, and

• It would be a great benefit to the community, if this Treatife

were immediately reprinted. In the year 17QO, there was an edi-

tion of it from the Clarendon Prcfs j but I believe it i* now fcarce.

^ lound
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found legiOation. By the i3ch Car. II. flat. 2,

Cap. I. it is enacted, " that no pcrfon fliall in any
** corporation be eledled Mayor, Alderman, &c.
*' who fhall nor, within a year before his cledion,
** have taken the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
*' according to the rites of the Church of Eng-
** land." As the return of Members to Parliament

depends, in many places, upor: a few perfons, form-
ing corporations, and as the danger of a difiiffcdted

majority in fuch corporations increafes in propor-
tion to the fmallnefs of the total numbers which
compofe them, this Adt was a wife and neceffiiry

one. Indeed it was paiTcd, as the preamble to the
Acc exprefles, " to the end that the fuccellion in
" fuch Corporations may be mofl: probably perpe-
" tuatcd in the hands of perfons well afrcctcd to
" his Majefly and the eflabliflied Government, and
" for the prefervation of the public peace, l^olb in

" Cbunh and State.'' And be it reniembered, that

if this rcltraint has been already taken away from
the Roman Catholics of Ireland, the only mode by
which their entrance into Corporations can be ren-

dered lefs noxious to the State, is to maintain the

fafeguards which follow :

By the 25th Car. II. cap. 2. it is alio enacted,
" that all and every perfon that fhall bear any office,

" civil or military, &c. ftiall take the oath of fuprc-.
** macy and allegiance, and fliall alfo receive the
" Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to the
** ufige of the Church of England." And again
by 30th Car. 2. it was enabled, that no Member of
Parliament fliould fit and vote till he had taken the

oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and made a de-
claration agamit the belief of tranfubftantiation in the

Lord's Supper, under penalty of lofing his feat, &c.
And this was done, becaule, as the preamble ex-
prelTes it, "though divers good laws had been made
•* for preventing the iiicreafe and danger of Popery,

" they
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" they bad not had the defired effed^, and recufants
*' Itiii had liberty to fit and vote in Parliament,**

^cc.—The former Acl, we find, Mas made cxprefsly

againft the Protcflant DifTenters, though it extended

alio to the Roman Catholics. The latter, which by
a ftrangc reverie, you wifh to abolifh in favour of the

Roman Catholics, were exprefsly dircded againft

them; though, indeed, they virtually extended their

application to Protcflant Difienters alfo : and after-

wards by the Act of Toleration of King William, the

Teft was declared to have that meaning and extent.

And the Ad:s together are ftated by loth Queen
Anne, cap. 2. " to be made for the fecurity of the

" Church of England as by law eftabliflied." But
does this diftinguiOied mention of the Church con-

fine the intention of the LegiOature to that objedl

exclufively ? No : for, as it has been well obferved

by Shcilock, ** they are, notwithftanding, in the
•* fenfe and eye of the law, acfls for the prefervation
•* of the eflablidied government of thefe realms;
*' ivhich zvas always underftood to include maiters ec~

clejiajlical as irell as civil." And who are the parties

over whom the State preferves this reliiaint? The
fame authority will tell you. They are not Roman
Catholics merely ; not Proteliant DilTenters merely.

Our laws, in their terms, and lignally in their fpirit,

have an univerfal exclufion -, and they uniformly

treat upon equal terms " Non-conformifts of all

forts and defcriptions." An important connexion !

Sometimes, indeed, it is not obferved ; but fame-
times it is wilfully broken.

And what was the reafon of this vigilance of the

Legiflature againfb the Roman Catholics on one hand,

and the Proicllant Diifenters on the other? Wher>
we fcparated from the Church of Rornc, it was flill

kept in mind by the Reformers, that the vifible

church of Chrift was to be maintained, and in the

fame purity to which they had brought it from the

errors
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ifitors of Popery. While, therefore, the true faith

was prefervcd by the Reformation, the outward con-

Ititucion of the Church, which taught that faith

was alfo to be guarded ; the one being the indifpcn-

iible attendant on the other. This was done, on.

the one hand, by vefting the fuprcmacy of it in the

throne, which undertook to defend it on the princi-

ples then recognized ; and on the other hand, by

enac'ling reflrictive laws againft thofe who were
likely to make any attempts, ccclefiartical or civil,

to throw the cftabhiliment back again into that cor-

rupt form and difcipline into which it had been

happily refcued. And let God and man judge of

the right we had thus to reform the National Churchy
and to proted: it, when reformed, by that alliance

with the State which was alone competent to its pre-

fervacion.

What again v.'as the motive of the Legiflature in

its vigilance againft the Proieftant DilTenters? They
had recently Ihewn " what fpirit they were of."

They had broken through all public order; over-

turned the throne
;
plundered the Church ; and

eflablillied a rigorous PrePoytery upon its ruins. At
the happy return of the Monarchy, they were not

dealt with according to the meafure of their own
enormities. A clemency almofl reprchenfible (if

clemency candcferveour rcprehenfion) covered their

paft tranigrefTions ; and it was only provided by the

Corporation Act, &c. that the Church and State

fhould be fhielded from future mifchicfs at their

hands. Without receiving the facrament according
to the eftabliflK'd rites, which feemed the moft con-
venient and cffedual Teft for proving their attach-
ment to the Church and State, they could not here-
after poffefs thofe lituations which might facilitate

their attempts to deftroy once more both the one
and the other. And here again God and man may
be called upon to judge between the moderation of

the
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the Church, and the provocations of its enemie«.

One remarkable thing may be obferved in this part

of the fubjecf. The Tell: Acfls, followed as they
have been with fo much calumny, have yet proved
ihemfelves adts of mercy. They became, as it were
the reprefentatives of the former penal laws ; and
it is an hiltorical i\\c\, that, from the time of pafiing

thefe ActSj the penal laws began to fall into difufe.

They became mere words in the ftatute book ; and
there was no longer an occalion to put them in

force, guarded as the Church and State now vvcie

by the tranquil and ell'ct^tual operation of the Tefl.

1 need not add more on this head ; as the right and
propriety of ellablifhing this fafeguard muft be felt

by all. If there is rtill a doubt, recourfe muft be
had again to Sherlock, who demonflratcs with per-

fect method and clearnefs the two points eflcntial to

to this argument, viz.—'* That it is lawful to con-
*' fine offices of power and trufl in the Governmentj
" to fuch as are obedient and well afFeded to the
" Ecclefiaftical State and Conftitution of the
*' Realm." And again, " That it is farther lawful
*' to require of any man who is willing to accept
*' an office civil or military, that he fhould commu-
*' nicate with the Eflabiifhed Church, and particu-
*' larly, that he fhould receive the facrament, ac-
'* cording to the ufage of it, in order to prove fuch
** his obedience and affection to the Ecclefiaftical
*' Conllitution."

We have now feen in what manner the reftoration

of the Throne came to the aid of the Reforma-
tion of the Church, and by w hat means the fafe-

guards thrown around the one became, upon the

fame common principle, the fecurity of the other

alfo. 1 V, ill now pafs on to the illuftration afforded

to this fundamental maxim in the conduct of the

Revolution.

It has been. Sir, one of the characteriftics of this

country (and no man knows this better than your-

fclf)
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felf) that in the moil important of our national

events, when the Throne was to be re-eftabliflied,

or fecured, the Legiflature has conflantly looked for

precedents, and, when thefe have failed, to the old

and genuine fpirit of the Conftirution. We have

anxioufly cnquitcd for the foundation of the* Church
and State ; and it has been our pride and happincfs

to remove the corruptions which had been intro-

duced into both, and to bring them back to their

pnftine ftrength and purity. 1 fliall, by and by,

have a more particular occafion for this remark.

Meanwhile, I will only obferve, that when the Re-
volution was completed, and the old ellablilhmenc

had received thofe fixed fecurities which the late

dangers had rendered indifpenfable, the Legiflature

approached King William with the congratulatory

declaration, that now " His Majefly's good fubjects
" were rejl^red to the full and free poifeflion and
** enjoyment of their religion, rights, and liberties."

12, 13 William III. cap. 2. And what were the

things thus reftored, and fettled, as we hope, for

ever .-' The principles of the Reformation of the

Church from the errors of Popery, and the reftora-

tion of the Throne f.om the t)ranny of the Prelby-

tery, and the firm alliance of both in theindiflblublc

bonds of Chrirtian truth and civil iccurity. On this.

Sir, was the Revolution founded, and the Corpora-
tion and Teft Acts received by that event a confirma-
tion which every lover of his religion and liberties

"Will fupport under every extremity. We all know
in how loofe and ignorant a manner the degraded
Whiggifm of our pielent clubs and taverns founds

its own fedicion upon that Revolution, which at the

fame time it vilifies and exiois. They cannot, or

will noc, fee the true principle of the Revolution.

It was no new or li:entious principle, changing the

Church and State for the gratification of paifion or

politiccjl theory. No, it was another reftoration of

D the
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the religion, the rights, and the liberties of both.

And this crtabliflmicnt the true Whig (efpecially of

ib eminent a c:\\\ as yoiirlclf) Ihoiild be the laft of
all nun to violate. Ihe open abolition, or the fecret

rehixat.on of any part of it violates the mutual
righti of both, which, as we fee, were always con-
joined by the laws, and throws it back again towards

ihc nat'ire of a Church and St.iie, hoftilc in all their

principles and practice to the Church and State now
clbibliflied in thcic dominions.

Allow n^e to point out another thing. The re-

Ibaints fo grievoufly complained of, are ref^raints in

an equal mcafurc on the Sovereign and the Subjed:.

}5y the 12, i^ Wm. III. ca]). 2. it is provided, thac

" Whofocver Ihall hereafter come to the poflcflion

*' of the Crown, /6ijll join in covimuriion zvitb the

" Chrrb of Knglaiui, as by Uiiu cjUibliJljcd:'—But

what! Shall the Sovereign be bound, and i»is Sub-

icch kft loofc ? ShalT the Throne be necefTarily

rr(jtclhun, and rtiall the ollices intended for its luftref

and fupport be Catholic at will? Shall the fpirit

ol the JVlt b'.' putial? And fhall a Romifli Ad-
ininiftration be at liberty to give incotigriious advice

to the Supreme ticad ol tlic Reformed Church?—'"

No, Sir, And I call upon ill that is truly Pro-

tetlant in the nation to relill the attempt. At all

events you mult be prepared to go through, with

;,c)ur principle, i f you. willi to take oiF that relf raint

which ali'ects his M 'jelly's promotion of any but his

Protelhint Icivants— lor, as I (aid, the reliraint is

equally on the King, and the Nonconformilt— you

n^ull add to ir the exemption from that other re-

Jlraini, by \\hich his Majelly i-s bound, in his own
peifon, to hold coniiuunion with the Church,, as by

law cltablidiej. Arc )on piepored to do both?

Jiven if you lliouM be ready with your double li-

cence, his Majclty will not violate his confciencc

With the ar^eptancc of cither, l^!^ excellent hearc

1
will
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will teach him to anfucr, " No, I have (worn to

** maintain, in my own pcrfou, the piinripics ot thr

** Church cflabliflicd by law. I have undertaken to

** maintain the fame in the pcrfons of others, whom
** I appoint to places of trull anij confidence under
** me—and, by God's help, I will be faithlul ro both
** thefe pledges." If the fpiric of King William is

at this time permitted to partake of our earthly con-

.cerns,how mufi: he be delighted to fee the principles

of tlnat pure religion, for which he fo ftrcnuoufly la-

.bourcd, and fo valiantly fought, thus inflexibly fup*>

ported by his illuftrious fuccelTor !—If the fpirit of

James II. is equally capable of fuch contemplation,

whh how fatal a fatisi'at^fion mull he now behold

you^ Sir, endeavouring to accomplifli that, which it

cofl: him his Crown to attempt!—The 'reft Acfts

wihich you widi to fct aliiie, were our great barrier

againil rtieCatholicifmol his reign; nor was there any

thing which he fo muchl.ibourcd to obtain from his

Parliament, as the abolition ot them, 'i'he Pariia-

ment was Proteilant, and would not confcnt: he
therefore employed his difpenling power. And, it

is extraordinary, but true, that his " declaration"

upon it is the Itorehoufe from which the eaemies of
the Teft have ever fincc drawn rh.eir arguments
againll it. I am equally afraid, that hereafter the

•enemies of thefe Acts (tor the Ads will aduredly be
continued, whatever may be your h()j)es or exertions

t-o the contrary) may recur to your example, and 'Si-

mulate the reluctance of future Slatelmen by ad-
ducing the prcfent dcJirc f«r their abolition, in one
of the greateit Minilkrs this counrry has ever pof-

fefled. I turn again with joy to King William. It

is equally fortunate for -Jiis suv-iiiory, and decilive for

his lincenty, that application was made to him be-
fore his acceliion, for the purpofe of obtainin.r t^c
repeal of the very Acls in quellion. What was his

anfwer^ through Mr. f\igel, to the ]:>ropofaI of King
^ 2 James
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James in favour of the Catholics ? " Their High-
" ncffes ever haJ a profound fubmiflion to his Ma-
" jcn^y, &c. &c. but iincc the maticr that was then
" in hand related not to the making of new laws,
" bur to the total abrogntion of thofe already made
" both by King and Parliament ; their HighnefTes
" dio rio"- fee how it could be expedted of them,
" that they fhould confent to fuch an abrogation, to

** which they had Jo jujl an averfion ; as being a thing
** an'.rary to ad the laws and cujl^ms of all Chrijlian

*•
Jli-te. , whf-iber Protejlants or Papijls^ who admitted

** none to a jljare in the govermneni or public eruploy-

" ments, but thofe zvho profej/ed the public and ejia-

** bajh^d rcUgi'yiy and endeavoured to fecure it againji

** all attempts wbatfoever.'^ And when this excel-

lent Prince was afterwards on the Throne, and

the Proteftant Diflentcrs in their turn demanded
of him V. hat had been before demanded for the

Roman Catholics ; what was his conduct to them
too? Piecilcly the fame. He gave them a tolera-

tion (which continues in full force) but nothing

could induce hmi to confent to an abolition of the

Ted.
I have the honour to be.

With great and fincerc rcfpedl,

SIR,

Yours, &c. &:c.

FABIUS,

LETTER in.

I COME now to a point of particular importance.

It was betore obferved, that in the dire6^tion of our

n-reat national events, the laudable cuftom of the

Lcgiflature had been to look to the ancient founda-

tions
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tions of the Conftitution, and to make them the

ground-work of the meafures which the times de-

manded. When the Union of England and Scot-

land was about to take place, this was fcrupuloufly

obferved. Such, Sir, was the perfuafion of the

Statefmen of that time concerning the maintenance

of all that had been hitherto done for the Confti-

tuion, that they made this an effential and indif-

penfible principle of the new meafure. In order

to quiet all minds, and to fliew that no part of our

religious eftablilhment was to be given up a facri-

fice to the political advantages expefted rrv)in the

Union, they introduced it with a preliminary A£l

for fecuring the Church of England as by law ejfa-

b.Ufhed. They would not receive the other great be-

nefits of the Union, v/ithout previoufly giving this

pledge of prefervation to the Eflahlilhed Church.

They cite, by their titles, foine of the former AQs
of Elizabeth and Charles II. and conclude gene-

rally, " that all other and fmgular A6ts of Par-

." liament, now in force for the eftablifliment and
" prefervation of the Church of England, and the
" doftrine, worfhip, difcipline and government
*' thereof, Jhall remain and be in full force for ever'*

This A(St is inferted verbatim in the A6t of Union,

and, as Sherlock long fmce told you, it is " de-
*' clared to be an eflential condition of the faid

" Union, an elTential and lundamental part of
'* the Articles and Union."— And at the Hime
time that additional provifion was made, which, if

all other help fails us, will, I am perfuaded, be

effectual to us in his Majelty's hands. " It v;^as

" farther enabled, that after the demife of her Ma-
" jelly, &c. every King or Queen, fucceeding or
" coming to the Royal Government of the king-
" dom of Great Britain, at his or her coronation,
*' fhall, in the prefence of all perfons who ihall

** be attending, &c. take and fubfcribe an oath
" to
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*' to maintnin and preferve inviolabh the [aid fettle^

'* ment of the Church of England, and the doctrine,
" vvoriTiip, difciplinc, and government thereof, as
" by law cllablilhcd within the kingdoms of Eng-
*' land and Ireland, &:c."—That the Teft which
you now propofe to fet afide, was comprehended
in this general claufe of maintenance, is obvious

from the very nature of the thing. If there is any
doubt about it, it is openly removed by another

i\c^ of the fame reign, in which the Corporation

and Teft Acts, taken together, are exprefsly ftatcd

to have been made, both of them, for " the fecu-
** rity of the Eftabjiflicd Church." And we have
juit fcen that " all and (ingular Afts of Parliament,
*' then in force for the eftabiifliment and prcferva-
*' tion of the Church of England," were in the

contemplation of the Aft of Union, and were nc-

ceflTarily involved in the general maintenance there

})ledged for them.

I grieve to turn my eyes from this well-guarded

meafurc lo the late Union with Ireland. For what
do we fee in it ? I have nothing to fay as to the

commercial and financial parts of it. I fuppofe

them to be fufficicntly well arranged. But, in the

great article of Religion, as it is compounded with

the Slate, and eflential to its prefervation, I cannot

perceive that it has been concluded on thofe prin-

ciples which have hitherto been our guides. Has
there been any fufflcient retrofpect to the ancient

foundations of our Church? Has there been any
attention to thofe maxims which, in the unde-

viati?!g opinion of our forefatht-rs, fliould link it

infoparably to our civil interefts.^ No. In fpitc

of the intimate and vital alliance between them,

they have been rafhly viewed as capable of a fcpa-

raiion. Not only has no final pledge of fecurity

been genuinely given to the Eftabliflicd Church
previoufly to this Union {as was the cafe with

tjcotland)
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Scotland) but her injuries, either by Tome exprcfs

pledge, or (which is the fame thing) by tacit intel-

ligence, have been left to follow as the very price

of it.

To no purpofe was the Church once reformed

and allied to the Throne; to no purpofe was the

Monarchy rcflored, and again tail bound to the

Church : to no purpofe did the Revolution pre-

vent thofe mifchiefs which threatened the exifi-

ence of both, and fixed them anew in the bonds

of their ancient connexion : to no purpofe was
the Union with Scotland conducted with fo reve-

rential a regard to the eftabliflied rights of the

Church of England. The Union with Ireland has

marred this ftanding caution ; and either by the

negligence or the obftinacy of its condu£t, has

ihamed the wifdom and the piety of ages. It has

countera6ted all the proceedings of our forefathers:

perverted thofe principles which had been regu-

larly cherilhed and afted upon by them in our

great national concerns during fucceP.lve genera-

tions ; and with the model of an Union before its

eyes, it has fcorned all fafe and wholefome prece-

dent, and facririced one eflential pnrt of the State

to the prepofterous benefit of the other ! But per-

haps you will bid us go to the Union with Ireland,

and turn once more to that article of it which,

having joined the Churches of the two countries

together, declares that the Proteftant Religion now
cftabliihed in them Ihall be prcferved for ever.— If

for ei'er, Sir, why do you meditate an immediate

alteration? Is this right reafon .'' Is it good taith?

And having quieted the Church with a folcmn

article, ought you to let loofe her enemies againft

her, wl.ile llie repofes on the fecurity of your

pledge? When thofe Statefmen who conducted
the Union with Scotland, affirmed the eternal obli-

gation of their act, did they afterwards reafon as

you
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Tou now do ? Had they a mental refervatlon, wliicli

ihould invalidate their outward Convention ? Did
they conceal, from the members of the Eftabliflied

Church, any private eng^agement which (hould

vacate the obligation pubh'cly contra6led in their

behalf? Did they to-day declare their a6t to be
/or ever, and did they prepare themfelves to break

through it on the morrow ? No. And the quiet

of the Church has borne teftimony to their inte-

grity. But the Union managed by you, " is not

" done when 'tis done;" and the qucflion returns to

what has juft been affirmed of it. You have de-

parted from the wholefome precedent exiting be-

fore your eyes.—You have foothed us fird, in order

to alarm us afterwards, arid, indeed, have " pal-
*' tered with us in a double fcnfe.

'—In vain can it

be urged, that the prefent meafure may be now
entered upon without danger to the Eftabliflied

Church. It is of the very eflTence of an honour-

able bargain, to declare all the terms of it be-

fore its completion. And can you imjigine that if

the Church had known your fecret intentions

ajrainft her, flie would have confentcd to the

Union ?—Nor will it be fiifficient to fay, that any

later reafons have impelled you to the meafure

which Wris not at firll in your intention. You have
precluded yourfelf from all fuch excufe. What-
ever might have been your real views, the a6lual

terms of tlie Union maintain the Eftablilbed Church
/or ever. And no fancied advantngc from fecond

thoughts can relcafc you from an obligation which

is eteiTially fixed.

This, Sir, is what I have taken the libi?rty to

obje£t to your intended arrangement. I have ad-

duced that body of evidence againft it which the

general tenor of our Proteftant Hiftory fo ftrikingly

affords: and it will be your bufmefs, on the day

of debate, to adduce in its favour fomc tranfcen-

dent
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dant benefit which (hall.compenfate to us for the
dereli£lion of our former principles, and make us
content to facrifice our long-tried conftltution to

your new fcheme of fecurity for us. I fliall be
told, perhaps, that I reafon upon grounds already

known and allowed ; and that it is the peculiarity

of the prefent cafe, which renders this old con-
ftitutional language no longer applicable.^—What
is this peculiarity?—Is the Teft to be now furren-

dered, becaufe an equivalent fafety is to be offered

to us in fome other fliape ? Is it not obvious to

remark upon this, that if the Teft is grievous, and
a genuine equivalent is to be offered for it, the

grievance, fuch as it is, muft ftill be felt, though
in a different mode ^ The reftraint will only change
its polition; and thus things may better remain as

they are. On the other hand, if it is not an equi-

valent, the argument is at once fiirrendered ; for

the Church and Slate are confeffedly betrayed.

But if a compenfation is to be gi^en, where is

the equivalent to be found, on which our fafety

is to reft ?

Is it to be found in the more moderate prin-

ciples of the Roman Catholics, which may now be

relied upon without the maintenance of our ancient

fafeguard .^—I anfvver, the fame thing has been re-

peatedly urged for the Proteftant Dilfenters in aid

of their applications to the fame effect: but neither

the Legiflature nor yourfelf would lend an ear to

them.

Is it to be found in the fmall number of perfons

to be returned to Parliament from Ireland ? 1 an^

fwer, that which depends upon principles is not

to be argued upon a comparifon of numbers. Be-
iides, the danger to our Proteftantifm is fcRrceJy

the lefs. It is the genius of Popery to carry on
its never-ending work at all times and under all

difadvantages. On this account it is always for-

E midable
^
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midable ; and our prefent experience joins with all

our hiftory in proving, that in the mofl; depreffed

ftate of the Papacy, and the focieties dependent

upon it, the caufe of the Reformation has as much
reafon to guard againft the fecret agency of it, as

againft its open violence in the day of its power.

Is it to be found in fome new and comprehen-

five declaration of attachment, &c, which the Ro-

man Catholics are lo offer in fatisfaftion for our

abandonment of the Teft ?—I anfwer again, the

objcft of the (late, particularly in conferring places

of truft and power, is to be ferved by fn bje6\s who
bear a genuine attachment to all -'s interefts, in

all its parts. But the Protellant church is one of

its effential parts, and involves fome of its deareft

interells. What declaration then (hall juflly fatisfy

its demands ? And how fhr-ll we fuppofe, amidft

whatever form of words, a fufficient attachment

towards the Eftabliflicd Church on the part of Ro-

man Catholics, whofe ftandins^ and indefeafible

creed is exprefsly hoftile to that Preformation which
placed the fupreme headlhip of the church, not in

the aflerted fucceflbr of St. Peter, but in the fove-

reign of thefe dominions ? Will any honcft Catho-

Hc furrendcr this periucifion to the demand ot the

State, and fupport the Church by law eftabliOied ?

I know, indeed, that certain lax books, written by

unfound members of Rome, have affected fome-

what of this language, and held out an apparent

indifference towards fome of thofc effential points

which have always kept the two churches afundcr.

But what has been pronounced of a late treatife of

this cafy fort by the graver order of Catholics ? That
the book contained " unwarrantable and damnable
*' doctrines." But we have a furc and conftitutional

authority for our reluctance againft the admillion of

profeffed Catholics into places of power. What
nave we iuft feen to be the declaration of the Prince
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of Orange to King James ? " That It was the cuf-

tom in all dates, whetlicr Papift or Proteftant, to

admit none to a fhare of the Government, or public

employments, but ihofc who nrofcffed the public

eftabliflied religion, and endeavoured to fecure it

againft all attempts whatfoever." This,vSir, is com-
prehenfive language. It reprefcnts the inflexible

praftice of all flates. It Oiows to us the Roman
Catholics invariably demanding that conformity
which they now refufe to give to ourfelvcs. And
why muft we relax in our attachment to an eternal

principle ? The two chief features in the chara6fer

of a truft-worthy fubje6f, as defcribed by King
William, can be found in no Roman Catholic.

They not only will not profefs our eftabliflied Re-
ligion, but notorioufly wifli for its fubverfion : and
though they might go fo far as to allow the Church
to be at peace, without taking any fteps to injure it,

what theorift will be viiionary enough to fuppofe,

that they will be ready to " fecure it againft all ai-
*^' tempts whatfoeyer;"—attempts, for inftance,

from foreign quarters, to throw it back again into

the grafp of their own Popery ?—-No. We muft
find our fafety in our own reluftance ; and to a£t

otherwife, is to fcorn, at once, all reafon and all ex-

ample.

But if we are not to talk of an equivalent for the
fafety we now find in the Teft, I can only fuppofe
that we are to be flung upon the necellity of the

cafe. We fhall hear, perhaps, that the Teft ought
to be furrendered by a kind of indifpenfable confe-

quence ariling from the nature of the Union.—Not
fo. Sir; unlefs negligence or treachery is to draw the
conclufion. Without a word of argument upon it,

it is fuf^cient to anfwer, that the Union with Scot-

land was not concluded till the entrance of the

Nonconformifts into thofe places which might in-

jure the EftabliQied Church of England, was pur-

E 2 pofel/
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pofelv prohibited by law ; and this has been faith-

fully obferved.

1 will fuppofe but one thing more : Will it be ar-

gued that the Teft ouijht to be furrendered as a com-
penfation to the large body of Catholics m Ireland,

who have firft complimented us with the furrender

of their independence ? This will not hold. When
it was lately argued, that fo many millions of Ca-

tholics ought not to give up their rights to a hand-

ful of Proteflants, it was anfwered, that they were
to look on themfelvcs as belonging, not to Ireland

exclufively, but to the empire at large. And the

fame muft be our anfvver flill.

I have only one caution more to ftate on this fub-

jeft. I forefee, that in the approaching debate,

thofe penal laws which may yet remain againft the

Nonconformifts will be confounded with the Teft

A£ls. Thefe Af\s, Sir, are not penal A6ts : but,

for obvious purpofes, a fimple reftraint will be
claiTed by thofe who have an intexefl to dlflike it,

with a pofitive punifhment. When King James
wanted to aboliQi the Teft, he coupled this project

with another for the eftablifhinent of a toleration.

His infidious policy was to infer the famenefs of the

two things. He made his toleration the (hield of

his giant defign upon the Teft. *' And behold, one
bearing a fhield went before him." We know the

event, and have already defcribcd it. King Wil-
liam knew well the boundaries of the two things

:

when he came to the throne he granted a tolera-

tion : the Teft he inflexibly preferved .; it ftill re-

mains, and 1 truft in God, and his blefTmg on our
Proteftant efforts, it will ftill remain. I have the

honour to be, with great and fmcere refpeft.

Sir, your's, &c.

FABIUS.

LETTER
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LETTER IV,

IN my former Letters addrelTed to you, on the

fabjeft of the Teft A£ts, I urged the neceflity of

the prefent maintenance of them, from the pail: at-

-tachraent of the Legiflature to the vvifdom and effi-

cacy of their provifions. They were found to be
the fureft fafeguard of the Reformation : and fincc

principles are eternal, and change not with the fluc-

tuating interefts of p€rfons,they are therefore to be
prcferved ; and they will be preferved as long as the

caufe of the Reformation itfelf is chcrifned by us.

This perhaps might fuffice. But it may not be

"wholly unneccffary to add a few words on the na-

ture of that conneclwH of the Church zvith the Stat-e^

which renders a teft of conformity with the one a
neceffary pledge of fidelity towards the other.

This has been a celebrated queftion from the age
of the Reformation to the preient time. It has

"been anxioufly alked, whether the Church and the

State were two focieties, or one and the fame,

tliough bearing two different names ? If the fame,

whence originates the authority of the Church, and
•what fs its obje£t ? If not, can the two focieties

come together ? If they can, is it their duty to -do

fo ? And if it is, what are the principles on which
their connection is founded ? Not only different

churches, but different perfcns (and thofc too of

great eminence) in the fame Church, have enter-

tained very oppofitc opinions on this fubjeCt. It

has been the invariable tendency of Popery (and I

hope it will be always remembered) to bind the State

ib effe£lually to the Church, as to bring the civil

concerns into fubjefition to its fpirituai authority.

3 Thisj
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This, it is obvious, is not a falutary conne£!ion of
the two focieties, for the benefit of their mutual in-

terefts, but an overwhelming afcendanc}'" which
buries the juft independence of the one in the af-

fumed controu] of the other. And let the State

beware, left, on the prefent occafion, while it con-

figns the Reformed Church a captive once more to

the ancient Popery, it forge alfo its ancient chains

for its own hands.

Contrary to this was the outward doftrine of the

Puritans. They oftenfibly taught, that " the Church
*' and Commonwealth being focieties totally dif-

•* tin6l by nature, there is a feparation perpetual
** and perfonal between them." However, when
they had a Church and a State in their own hands,

we know too well in what manner they contrived

to call in the authoritv of the one for the purpofe

of eftahlifhing the doctrine of the other. White-

lock tell us, that in 1649 Parliament came to the

refolution, " that the Government to be eji.abliJJied

" in England Ihall be the Prefbyterian Govern-
*' ment." And what was to be done with the

other Churches profefling Chriftianity ? By the fame

authority it was ordered, that " a way fliall be pro-

" vided foradmifllon of all fuch Churches as tend
** to godlinefs, and to advance the kingdom of Jefus
** Chrift, to be free without dijlurbances .'"* And here

again the Legiflature has to learn, that in fpite of

the ftanding clamour againft the prefent connection

of Church and State, the very party which main-

tained their eternal feparation were as ready as all

others to join them together, in order to fupport the

afcendancy of their own faith. An important lef-

fon to the Church too :—teaching it what is to b&

expe£ted from the overthrow of its eftabliflimcnt.

• Mem. of Englifh Affairs.

At
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At the bed, it has only to look to a " freedom
" without diflurbances," under an cftabhfhment of

a different nature. 1 his " freedom" is indeed ge-

nuinely granted by the Church now ellablifhcd

among us to all thofe who diffent from its worfliip

and doctrine. We know too well, that, notwith-

ftanding their profeffion of indulgence, they never

would grant it to the Church when they had the

power of withholding it. Keeping the interpreta-

tion in their own hands, 1 fuppofe they muff have
concluded that our Church did not " tend to God-
" linefs, and to the advancement of the kingdom
** of Jefus Chrift ;" and therefore was not fairly en-

titled to be " free without difturbances." But I

pafs on.

About the time of the accefTion of his Majefty's

illuftrious line to the throne of thefe dominions, a
fignal controverfy on this fubje6i took place between
the Churchmen themfelves. The queflion in which
Hooker had been engaged with the early Puritans

was revived in another fhape. He had proved
againft them " the right of Civil Princes to eccle-
*' fiaftical dominion*." Now the Ecclefiaftics were
divided concerning the nature of their own Church
and of the State, and the powers and limits of the

two focieties. It was the unhappinefs of Hoadley,
that he either mifunderifood or mifreprefented the
nature of religious liberty. Reafoning wrongly
upon the declaration of Chrift, that " his kingdom
" was not of this world," he difallowed the fpiri-

tual prerogatives of that eftablifliment in which he
yet permitted himfelf to hold fo diilinguifhed a fta-

tion. He broke down the fences of the Church, in

order to throw it open to one great fcheme of com-

prehenjion, and converted the prefcribed confeffion of

* Ecclefiaftical Polity, book viji,

our
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our faith into tnentalfincerity. And, as a chaftifement

for this tenet, among others, he had the chagrin of
reading, without the power of anfwering, thofe

letters, as fprightly as they are argumentative,—as

entertaining as they arc truly ChriTlian, which Mr.
William Law wrote againft him. In fhort, while

he argued againfl the due authority of the Church,
and the maintenance of thofe Teds which it rea-

fonably demanded for its fecurity, his conclufions

went equally againli the cftablifhment of any na-

tional Church at all. In oppofition to him, came
Sherlock. With eccleliaftical learning, and diftin-

guifhed powers of reafoning, he proved the right

and necellity of a fixed fecurity to the Church ; and
he defended the Teft i-aw on thofe ftrong grounds

which have been already mentioned in a former

Letter, and which, theretorc, I will not repeat here.

One thing alone feemed to be wanting. Sherlock,

in his anxiety for the fafeiy of the Church, had
bound it fall to the State ; making the primary duty

of the magiftrate to coniill in the fupport and fur-

therance oT the Eilablifhed Religion. This appear-

ed to fomc to narrow the grounds of toleration ;

and it feemed defirable to put the queftion in fome

other point of view, which fliould exhibit the

Church and State originally independent of each

other, yet allied together tor their mutual good ;

and which, at the fame time, fliould reconcile the

fecurity of the Eflabliflmient through a Teft, with

a rightful claim of toleration on the part of thofe

who dilfented from the Church. On this plan the

genius of Warburton conftrucfed his celebrated

book, called the " Alliance between Church and

State." In order to fave the trouble of thofe w^ho

will hardly go through fo exteufive a treatife for

the fake of making up their minds on the prefent

occalion, 1 will give a brief analyfis of his princi-

ples,
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pies, which he draws from the wide law of nature
and nations.

He begins with (hewing the ufe of Religion to

fociety in all ages ; and defcribes the univerfal ex-
perience and pra61ice of mankind upon it. En-
quiring next, from whence fo general a ufe arofe,

he finds it to come from thofe defofts in morals
which civil fociety, apart from religion, never fails

to exhibit. He then examines the nature of Reli-

gion. From the words and appointments of Chrift

and his Apoftles, he proves the Church to be a fo-

ciety in itfelt. Then comparing the two focieties,

he finds that the objcft of the civil is the body^ and
the interefts belonging to it : that of the religious,

to be \\\Q fml^ and its proper concerns. From hence
it follows, that, moving in fepaiate dire£lions,

and having no comm.on origin, they are, each of
them, fovereign and independent. But, for the fake

of promoting that moral and religious good, which
civil fociety alone can never attain, it is neceifary

that an impulfe fhould be given to it by fpiritual

communication. Here then the alliance takes

place by the free will of each. But if the Church
imparts good to the State, it is proper that it fliould

receive fome advantage in return. What are the

advantages thus received by the Church ? A public

endowment from the State for its Minifters, exclu-

Jively of all others : a place for its fuperior members
in the court of legiflature, and a jurifdiftion, aiiifted

by coaftive powers, for the reformation of manners.
From htnce follows, as a neceflary confequence,

the freedom of religious opinions, and a rightful

toleration. For the State, which feeks only its own
advantage by the alliance, and which in itfelf has

nothing to do with the foul, will not confer a power
on the Church to punilh mere opinions. It looks

only on the outward aft as it may be prejudicial to

the public, and not to the inward opinion, and
F therefore
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therefore defires nothing more than found manners

as eflential to the profperity of its own adminiftra-

tion.

W^hat again are the advantages received by the

State? The fupremacy in ecclefiaftical matters.

The Church religns to it her proper independency,

conftitutes the King her fupreme head on earth,

and ftipulates neither to adminifter nor decree any

thing without his appHcation and permiffion. From
this alliance refult the two great benefits fo much
dcfired :—one, to all who are within the Church ;

the other, to all who are without it. To the latter

is neceflarily extended a full and free toleration.

To the former is granted the fecurity arifing from a

fixed Tcft, which fliall preferve its faith, and ex-

clufively uphold its eftabliflimcnt, in return for the

refignation which It has made to the Throne of its

original and rightful independency.

From this fhort flcetch of the opinions which have
been entertained on this fubje£t, we are enabled to

draw one certain and ufeful conclufion. To what-
ever mode of explanation we attach ourfelves,

—

whether with Hooker we maintain the famenefs

of the perfon comprehending both the fubje6t of

the State and the believer in Jefus Chrifl: ; whether
with Sherlock we bind up the guardianfliip of the

Church in the fovereign and inalienable duty of the

Magiilracy; or whetlier again with Warburton we
compound an artificial with a natural perfonality ;

and view the Church and State originally indepen-

dent of each other, but coming together for the

promotion of their mutual benefit ; 1 fay, in what-
ever manner we interpret the connexion, this one
undoubted and pra6tical truth will be the refult.

The alliance which the State has with the Church
(however the alliance was produced) is, by the laws

and the pra6tice of ages, contracted with o«^/)d!r//V«/<i>

Chuuhy of one denomhiatioftj and of one determined doc*

trim
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trine and difcipline. I beg, Sir, you will give your
particular attention to this. If you violate that

principle of exclufive fecurity for which the Stale

ftands praftically pledged to the Church, you dif-

folve that connexion between them which has been
afted upon from the time of the Reformation. On
the faith of this fpccial guardianfliip, the Church
offers her fubmiflion to the Throne, and looks not
to any other Head upon earth. If you give the pro-
pofed encouragement to the enemies of the Refor-

mation—if you throw open the Proteftant Eftablifh-

ment to the recurrence of the ancient Popery, you
at once let the Church Joofe from its fubje6iion, and,

by authorifing the fubje£t to look to a paramount
Head of the Church elfewhere, you deftroy His
Majefty's fole and rightful claim to that fupremacy
which the Reformation fettled on the Sovereigns
of this country for ever.

I have the honour to be, &c.

FABIUS.

LETTER V.

I HAVE been thus far employed in pointing out
the fixed and immutable principle of the Teft Ads,
the conflant folicitude of the legiflature towards
them, and the nature of that connexion of the

Church with the State, which makes an attachment
to the one a necefTary condition of admiflion to the

other. But it appears that enough has not yet been
done. There are certain popular objecT:ions which
it is necefTary to remove, and certain obfcrvations

which the Coronation Oath requires to be added, if

my argument is to be confidered cither ufeful to the

F 2 public.
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public, or complete in itfelf. Of the objedions
there are two in particalar, which, from the mif-
chievous ufe that is made of them, call for fome
refuLuiion. One i'prmgs from the unlimited claim
pleaded i'or his Majelly's fubjeds againft all Teds

;

the other, from the imputed profanation of an
holy rite, and the fa.jpofed impiety of applying
a facrcJ ord'narice lo a fecular purpofc. 1 begin
with the univcriai right of the people to a free

participation in the honours and emoluments of the

State ;—not that much novelty of defence can be
expecTied at this time on a queftion fo fully dif-

cuifed already. But it is quite fufficient if the

Church is preferved by arguments of whatever date;

and it we art afiaulted with the never-ccafing re-

vival of ancient error, it is fairly allowed to op-
pofe t with the revival of that ancient truth which
nas already triumphed over it.

Let us fuppofe then, for the fake of argument,
that the right here pleaded docs really exifl. What
then? Is ic on that account to be put in force?

Or muft we not treat this, as we do many other na-

tural rights, the claims of which are fo much more
urgent upon us? Yes. According to the common
method ufcd in fuch cafes, we muft view our right,

not in itfelf alone, but in its complicate connection

with fociety ; and cither indulge or reprcfs it ac-

cording to the general good or evil confequences it

may lie likely to produce.

In a country, Sir, where a moft liberal Toleration

has called toith a great diveility of religions, is it

not obvious, that if there is no cxclufive eftablifli-

ment of fome one Church with the fences neccfFary

for its maintenance, either there will be no Religion

left (a dreadful alternative, and not to be thought

of), or there muft be a ftruggle of all Religions

againft all?— In this cafe too, the common holtility

ot party would be greatly incrcafcd by the opinions

I which
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which would be intempcrately raifcd upon the fu-

perior nature of Chriftianity itft-lf. The various

profeflions of Religion among us have one general

and fixed perfuafion of the heavenly origin of their

common GofpeL This vital fenuimcnt, therefore,

of the truth of Chriftianity, fubliantially conlidcred,

will be apt to accompany the particular mode of
teaching it ;—and doubtlefs it is to this we muft at-

tribute much ofthat unhappy and of that opinionated

zeal which the hiflory of our own country, as well

as the reft of Chrillendom exhibits to us. Each of
our kdls will call itfclf the true religion, an \ pro-

mote its own advancement v/ith a vehcmcru e pro-
portioned to its afPumed charadlcr ; and thus,

through the mere force of a good principle ill ap-
plied, a fandlimonious heat will inflame the com-
mon animolity of party views. If argument will

not effcft the fubmiilion of the adverfary (and of
courfe it never will), the arm of violence will come
to its aid ; and the public tranquillity,—the ever pre-
cious objed: of the State,— will be facrificed to re-

ligious tumults. Such muft be the confequence of
the fatal liberality which you feem to cnterrain ; and
we (hall be the prey of a warfare doubly pernicious,

on account of the connection of a fuppofed holinefs

with the rights lor which it contends. But there is

another thing. If this fuppofed right is to be uni-
verlally indulged, becaufe it exifts; is it not equally
obvious, that while it dellroys the tefl: of any one
eftabhfhmcnt, it mult alio dcftroy the eftablilh-

ment itfelf .^

An cftablifhed Church muft ever be attended with
certain temporal advantages; and the very fight of
thcfe, when there is no barrier to protect them, will

inflame the defire of afcendancy in every (ctt. Cu-
pidity will here be farther ingrafted upon zeal,

which, as we have already feen, has a tendency m
itfelf to aggravate the common mifchiefs of party.

And,
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And, unlefs the rival feds are ?ll checked by the

prefentation of one common teft, a mere eflabliih-

ir.ent mud add to the former evil ; and the State

will be more and more diflradled, through the in-

creafcd temptation which each party will now have

of entering into the adminiftration of the country,

and turning the tide of power and profit towards it-

felf. The certain profped: of thefe mifchiefs alone

(for I will not enter into the confideration of more)
ought to limit the ufe of this right, even if it ex-

ited : and, if well conlidered, it would equally

fatis fy the confcientious Papift and the honelt Dif-

fenter. It may alfo ferve to convince thofe whom
I muft call the half-reafoners on this queftion, who
would preferve an cftabliftiment but abolilh the

Tcft, that their projcd: is impraclicable. The two
things have an eilential and infeparable connedion,

and the attempt to maintain the one without the

other is as full of danger as of fallacy.—But 1 now
change the argument, and deny the exigence of the

right thus pleaded. Under the connedion of the

Throne with the People in the bonds of Society,

what are their mutual rights and duties ? The right-

ful claim of the Sovereign is the obedience of the

fubjcft. But if the fubjcd difchargcs his duty,

what is the rightful claim which he enjoys in rec-

tum ? Proteclion. In thefe two words is contained

the general defcription of their relative obligations.

But of what nature is the entrance into offices of

honour and profit ? It goes beyond the mere benefit

of protedion, and becomes an adual reward; and

it has been well obferved, that this is a principle, on

which no human government ever did, or ever

could regulate itfelf; fince univerfal protection may
be afforded through the uncontrouled diredion of

ilie pu!>lic force which the Sovereign enjoys; but

univeifal reward is impradicable, through the defi-

ciency of human means. But it is alfo true, that

where
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where the general pradlice of a principle is incom-
patible with the very nature of fociety, the principle

itfelf is unacknowledged ; unlefs, indeed, we ftill

plcafe ourfclves with nugatory titles to benefits not

to be enjoyed.—Whatever, therefore, may be ab-

furdly boafted of the claims of the man of nature

fuperior to our own, becaufe faid to be more free ;

the laws of fociety have another foundation,—

a

foundation more fure, becaufe more circumfcribed.

The Throne affords a general fecurity, no where en-
joyed by the man of nature;—and would to God
this were more commonly confidered as involving

one of the greateft rewards which civil fociety is

capable of conferring!—But in order to effect this

fecurity, the Throne muft have a difcretion to ex-
ercife upon the means of it;—yet within the legal

reftraints of our Proteflantifm. Having the care
of the public peace, the final fanctionofall propofed
laws, and the fole execution of them thus fincLioned
by himfelf, the appointments of the Sovereign are

the unavoidable effects of his conftitutional prero-
gative. And if they are conferred on men perfon-
ally, as well as legally qualified, for the duties of
them, he is jufily free from all interruption or
murmur on the part of his fubjeds at large. J3ut

this fame caution which binds his Majefty amidft
the very freedom of his choice, muft alfo attach to

him in the guardianfhip of Parliament itfelf; and
while his voluntary appointment of his counfellors

is reflricflcd to the legal qualifications of Proteflant-

ifm, he cannot, without contradiction, confent to

wave the neccflity of the fame qualifications in the
characler of Parliament which is his great counciL
And thus is the mere favour, through which his ap-
pointments flow, reconciled with the law which yet

requires that the objefts of his condefcenfion Ihall

be found within the pale of that Church which is

cftablifhed by law.

And
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And hence it appears, that if protection is duly

afforded to its fubjcd:s by the Throne (as every one
knows it to be among ourfelves) the duty of the

Throne is fulfilled, and the univerfal right to reward
is at an end. And if fo, the complaint of exclufion

as an invidious penalty agamrt any particular clafs

of fubjeds, is alfo at an end. There can be no
penalty in the cafe, and therefore none of that mjuf-

tice which is fo infidioufly coupled with it. For it

is an evcrlafling truth, that not to receive a re-

ward is not to fuffer a puniflimenr. Yet in fpite of

this, we have of late heard again of the " original

rights" of the Catholics, from one whofe Itrong

language in favour of their claims makes us tremble

for his no lefs ftrong att chucnt to the Revolution

by which thofe clamis Vjere intended to be (ilenced

for ever. It is not a little confoiing to have an ad-

verfary, whofe powers of mind are generally fet in

motion, only to lead thcmfelves alfray from the

point in which they would annoy us; and whofe

well-timed indifcretions fo plcafantly revenge us

upon the mortifying fuperiority ot his talents!

There is flill another thing to be noticed before

this part of the fubjecft is clofed. Every man will

allow', that though all the fubjeQs of the Crown
fliould have free accefs to the fblicitation of offices

under ir, the Crown has ftiU the right of perfonal

preference, without being liable to quellion from

any quarter. Has it not, therefore, the fame right

of maintaining a law which prefcribes, by fome ge-

neral and collective token, what perlbns lliall be

admifTible to the management of its concerns, and

what not? If the Tclt did not exift againft the

principles of all Nonconformifts in a body, the

exclulion of them might yet be efre(ited by indivi-

dual rejcdion,—a power which the Crown can never

lofe. But the prclent method is at once fummary,

and Icis invidious than the other. The law, which^

while
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while it reftrains his Majcfty-'s appointments to

Proteflants of the eftabhihed Ciuirch, fecures his

prerogative in the free feletTtion from the whole body
of fuc h Protcrtants,— this law, I fay, is beautifully

analogous to the other laws which take from the

Kmg the guilt of public evil, clothe him with a con-

ftitution il perfection, and thus fhield the Throne
from the effects of popular vengeance. It fecures

the Sovereign from the paflions of the difappointed

and enraged individual, and while it performs a na-

tional fervice, it alfo prevents a pcrfonal mifchief.

1 flidll now pafs on to the other objcOion which

I promifcd to notice. This is urged by a party

who do not indeed profefs to attack the right of a

reftraint in the hands of Government, but merely

fix their reprobation on the impiety of applying the

facramcntal ttfl to civil purpofes.

The law cannot be reafonably charged with pro-

fanenels m requiring thofe who wifti to ferve the

State to give a charaderillic proof of attach-

ment to the Church. In its (landing orders to all

the members ot its Communion, the Church already

requires that the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
Ihall be received by every perfon " three times at

the lealt in every year.''—What then is done by the

State? It requires a receiving at any one time
within twelve months prcvioufly to the admiffion

to Corporations ; and ot courfe, a proof of hav ng
communicated within that time, though there was'
no expectation in the party of fucceeding to the

office which he afterwards obtained,—was to be in

itfelf a fufficient tefl: of the qualification for i*:.—It

is alfo prefcribed, that the Sacran)ent ihall be re-

ceived within three months after admillion to civil

and military offices, 6cc. Is this any novelty, to

which the State forces the fubject, fo as to violate

his confcience ? Far from it. Oa grounds which
have been alreadj^ explained, it wants none buc

G members
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members of the eflabliflicd Church to fill its offices.

Accordingly, it does but take up the previous views

of the Church itfclf. It kp.ows that the receiving

is aheady frequent, and indeed in fome cafes far

more frequent th;m would be requiftte for con-
currence with its public purpofes; and that there

are other penalties already in force, in cafe of

difobedicnce or omiflion of fo important a Chriftian

duty. The State, therefore, only lays hold of that

token of Church attachment which the members of
it arc prefumed to be in the conftant habit of giving;

and if fo, it cannot be charged with throwing a no-
velty or a profanation purpofely in mens' way. For
if a Teft thus prefcribed is to be rejected as im-
pious, fo are all thofe Church regulations which en-

join frequent Communion as effentially necellary to

falvation.—But the blame is urged amidll a total

difregard of the manifell object of the State. It

' knows itfelf to be Chriftian ; and its wifli is, not to

be ferved by men at large (as is vulgarly contended

for) but by Chriftians ; and thofe, ChrilHans of the

particular Church which it has already cfla-

bliflicd, and with which it h^s cntertd into com-
pacts for the prefcrvatjon of the peace and profpe-

rity of both.—And here is the analogy which our

laws fo careiully maintain between our patriotifm

and our faith. But it is ftill urged, that the Teft

thus required is frequently profaned, and caufes un-

neccfTary perdition of fouls.

No man can lament more fincerely than myfelf

that ruinous participation of the Sacrament, on

which the worldly and the profligate occafionally

venture. But what is to be dene ? Mufl: the gene-

ral guardianlliip of the Stare by the Teft be aban-

doned, becaufe fome men will be fo rafti as to break

through it? In the name of public order, v\hat is

to become of us, if this is right rcafoning.'' Every
proteding law is vioLted perhaps by lomebody.

But in order to fave perfons Irom iniquity, muft wc
take
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take away all the fences of the State as well as of

the Church, and lay open every thing that is dear to

us, to the invafion of the daring and unprincipled ?

This is at once chiidilli and wicked ; and while it

facrifices the better part of focicty to fuperftitious

fears, it does but offer a larger power of mifchief to

the iniquity of the reft by the abandonment of the

State to their unchecked and unprincipled gui-

dance.

That this mode of defending the Teft is a rea-

fonable one, is evident from the application of it to

the taking of oaths. We are but too fure, that

property is fometimes acquired by perjury ; the pro-

perty of eftates, for inftance, whofe titles are deter-

minable by oath. What then ? Is it impious to

require an oath, becaufc thofe who are already vil-

lains, will add perjury to their other crimes.'' No.
And it has been forcibly obferved by Sherlock, that

the Legiflature, by demanding an oath, may as well

be charged with the peijury of all falfe fwearers, as,

by the mftitution of the Teft, with the hypocrify of

all corrupt communicants. Indeed, the cafe is

more favourable on the fide of the Teft: for oaths

are only taken by the law of the State ; but the Sa-

crament would beadminiftcred, under other penalties

of negled:, whether the State required it for civil

purpofes, or not. In fhort, the general operation of

the Teft is peaceful and falutary ; and though profli-

gate individuals will not fcruple to incur the gmlt

of receiving unworthily, the nature of the law is

not impeached by fuch criminality in them: for,

though the fm is pioved through the law, it is not

to be charged upon it : As an Apoftle once con-

cluded of the law of God, " though fin had not
" been known but by the law, yet the law is holy,

" and juft, and good." The piofligncy of the de-

termined offender is fUll to be charged to himfelf,

and his blood muft be " on his own head."—Only
G 2 one
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one quedion more remains to be aflced. The ob-

jeclofii are themfclves Chriftians : and as fuch, in the

habit of receivmg the Sacrament. What if the en-

trrjnce into offices, &c. were free to them on condi-

tion of receiving according to the rites of their own
Ch-.irchci. ? is It to be imagined that they would

refufe employments if offered on fuch terms?

Would they fuppofe it a duty to take the Sacrament

as common Chriftians, but a lin to touch it wheii

they happen to be Chriftians about to enter into

places of truft and power?

—

U this were fo, it is

obvious that no public man could be faved.—But,

in truth, the obje(51:ion does not go to the participa-

tion of the Lord's Supper, fubifantially confidered.

The fecret grievance is concerning the ;/W^ of Com-
munion. And here the queflion is brought back
again to its original fliape. The Chriftian of the

eftablilhed Church is alone admitted, becaufe he

alone will receive according to the rites of that

Church. The charge of profanenefs is therefore at

an end: for the Communion itfcif is no longer the

matter in difpute; and thedifinclination to the Teft

proves to be nothmg more than an unwilHngnefs

to comply with the iorms employed about it. Buc

if impiety dwells not in the lubftance of the thing,

neither can it be found in its attendant ceremonies.

1 have the honour to be, &c.

FABIUS.

LETTER VI.

THE prefent Letter will finifh the trouble I give

you in this addrcfs. It may be deemed fuperHuous

perhaps
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perhaps to fay any thing concerning the Coronation

Oath, after the legal difcuffion already bellowed upon

it. 13ut there appears to be a mode of interpreting

it, which is fo very reafonable, that I cannot refrain

from dating it. Belidcs, it will have the advantage

ot removing one of the chief difficulties which

have been raifed a gainft the application of the

Oath.
The Coronation Oath was framed at a time

when all men were anxioufly expcding that fixed

tranquillity in Church and State, of which they had

been fo long deprived. While, therefore, it looked

to the future, and by the wifdom of its piovilions

gave the nation a general and permanent fccuritv for

the condudl of the Throne, it necelTarily reverted to

the paft; and the peculiar evils of the late reign

were the point from which was to fpring a different

adminiftration of affairs for the time to come.
What had been thofe evils?—There were two

in particular, whofe extenfive and pernicious confe-

quences demanded fome fpecial corrections, j. The
difpenfing power, by which the proper agency of the

laws over the fubjeils at large had been interrupted

or perverted ; and, i. Popery, by which the rights

and intereffs of the Protelhint Church, as effablilhed

by law, had been particularly invaded. The oath
is divided into three branches, fo as to afford the fpe-

cific remedy to thefe evils. The two firfb compre-
hend the civil interefts ol the htate, which had been
injured in a double manner. The third is con-
cerned with the dodtrmes and privileges of the
Church, and contains a general demand upon the
Sovereign to maintain for ever the principles of the
Reformation; and a fpecific one to guard ihe per-
fonal rights of the Clergy;—the Church having
luffcred in both thcle ways. A fhort paraphrafe of
the chief meaning of each of thefe branches will

i more
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more clearly fliow the propriety of this interpreta-

tion.

1. ** Will you folemnly promife and fwear to go-
" vcrn the people of this kingdom of England, and
*' the dominions thereto belonging, according to the
** Statutes in Parlic^ment agreed on, and the laws
" and cuftoms of the fame?"—That is, will you
allow the flatutes of Parliament, whether already

made, or to be duly made hereafter, to take their free

courfc, not interrupting their application or pervert-

ing them from their proper objcc^ts, by any aflump-
tionofthat difpcnfing power which King James cm-
ployed, for private and coriupt reaions, as well

againft the Teft, as againd: other Adls ?

2. '* Will you, to your power, caufe law and
*' juflice, in mercy, to be executed in all your judg-
*' ments?'' That is, will you oblervc the fame con-

du6i: towards your courts of law, which you have

]ui\ promifed towards the law of Parliament? Will

you promote fubdantial juftice, tempered only with

thnt mercy which is without perfonal favour or af-

feclion ^ And will you promife not to bias your

Judges (as King James notorioully did) in order to

opprefs the innocent?—Here ends the civil part;

and its proper objcdl is to maintain the laws of Par-

liament, and purity of judgments in the courts of

juftice,— the rights of the public being vitally con-

cerned in them both. The ecclefia(\ical part fol-

lows ;—not that ihc Clergy are not comprehended
in the former part ; but fince they are not only civil,

but fpiritual lubjeds, their rights require an addi-

tional maintenance on that account.
'• Will you, to the utmoll of your power, main-

*' tain the laws of God, the true profellion of the
*' Gofptl, and the Protellant Reformed Religion,

*' as eftablifl\cd by law?—And will you prclerve

" unto the Bifhops and Clergy of this realm, and
" to
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" to the Churches committed to their charge, all fuch
" rights and privileges as by law do. or fliall appertain

" unto them, or any of them?" That is, will you

maintain, for the fpiritual benefit of your people at

large, the pure principles of the Reformed Church,

through that authority which is now vefled in you

as its fupreme head upon earth?—^And will you pro-

tedl the Clergy more efpecially in their profefTionai

rights, which King James had violated? And, in

addition to the laws now exifling in their favour,

which you bind yourfclf to maintain, will you far-

ther protecfl them, according to fuch other laws,-

analogous to the former, as cucumftances may ren-

der necefTary to be made for their more effed:ual

fupport hereafter?

A recurrence to the tranfadtions of Parliament
previous to the framing of the oath, will fhew the

proper grounds of this interpretation. As to the

firfl: branch, the law of Parliament, we find the

complaint which led to the framing of it in the
Declaration of the Prince of Orange, upon which
the Declaration of the two Houfes, and their fubfe-

quent proceedings were founded. Having fpoken of
thofe '* evil counfellors" who had perverted the

King's mind, it fays, " They did invent and fct on
" foot the King's difpenfing power: by virtue of
" which they pretend, that, according to law, he
" can fufpend and difpenfe with the execution of
** the laws that have been enaded by the authority
" of King and Parliament for the fecurity and hap-
" pinefs of the fubjedt."—And this is refified on
the ftrong ground, that the fame authority which
made the laws is necelTary to the repeal or fufpcnfion
of them.

As to the fecond branch, the judgments of the

courts of law, we find the foundation of it in com-
plaints of a fpccific nature. The " twelve judges"
had already been reprobated, as if they had thought

ic
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it " in their power" to " offer up the laws, rights,
" and liberties of the whole nation to the King, to
" he difpofed of by him arbitrarily," &c. And
it is added, that " a great deal of blood has been
*' filed in many places of ihe kingdom by Judges go-
** verned by thofe evil counfellors, againji all the
" rules and fonus of lait\'' Sec.

As to the third branch, the docflrines of the
Church and the rights of the Clergy, we fee that

the Declaration Hates, in the ftrongeft manner, thofe

grievances which the oath is calculated to remedy.
Ir talks very feelingly of " the difmal efFeds of the
" fubverfion of the eftabliflied religion, &c. in

" England:" and thefe are counteracted by the ge-
neral promife from tb.e Sovereign, that he will for

ever maintain the genuine principles of the Reforma-
tion. It adds to this the perfonal grievances of the

Clergy, which were exccflive and almoft without

number. Their oppfeflion had been occalioncd by
the ertabliilimcntof a " Com t of Ecclefmftical Com-
" m.idion," fupcrfding them in the exercifeof theip

common lights. It appears that the names were
given into this Court ot all the Clergy who would
not read the King's infidious declaration for " liberty

"of confcience;" that the Bifiiop of London and
others were " fufpendtd" by its unlawful authority;

and, th.it the Archbiihop of Canterbury, and thofe

who acted with him, were imprifoned for ** prc-
*• fenimg a legal petition."

And thefe particular injuries are remedied by the

fpecific promife to guard and increafe, if neceifary,

the perlonal privileges of the Clergy. And from

the whole it may be obferved, that future legiflation

concerning ccclelialtical rights is not prohibited.

It is only directed in the channel in which it (hall

run; for the King is required to maintain the Clergy

and their Churches " in all fuch rights and privi-

" leges as by law do^ r.rjljall, appertain to them." His
Majefty
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Majcfty may aflent to new laws, provided only thatv

they be made in favoiir of the ellablifhed Church.
As was jufl: now faid, thefe new laws muft be ana-
logous to the former ones pafTed in its behalf. The
prefent laws he is bound to maintain, though no new
ones fhould be made : but if additional ones are neccf-

fary, the " rights and privileges of the Clergy and
** their Churches" mufl be the exclufive and invari-

ableobjedls of their favour. And it is of infinite con-
fequence to fix the obligation of the oath upon this

ground; for, in the loofe acceptation of it, which
generally prevails, that is made a mere fentimenr,

which ought to have a fixed meaning and an abfo-

lute cogency. It is fuppofed that his Majefly will

not alllnt to the demand made upon him for the

Catholics, bccaufe he thinks that his compliance

will violate his oath. This is not enough. Some
future King may think that a compliance will not

violate it. But the obligation is of a more politive

nature: and his Mujcfty knows, from the very terms

of the oath, thAt he cannot alTent. He knows that

the •' rights and principles" of the eftablifhed

Church mui} be the favoured objedlsof the new law.

And, until it can be proved, that to put Noncon-
formilis upon the fame footing with the Church,

which has hitherto been maintained upon the ex-

prefs terms of their exclufion, is to preferve the

rights and privileges of the Clergy ;—until this is

done,—which never can be done,—to affent to their

admifhon is to violate, in the moft certain and un-

avoidable manner, the exprefs conditions of the

Coronation Oath. And, doubtlefs, it is His Majefly's

good fenfe, and his lively feeling of religious im-
prellions, vvhich have conveyed to him this pofitive

meaning of the folemn pledge which he has given

to the Church, and inlpired him with the firm re-

folution to maintain it.

It has been before faid, that to refer to the pub-
H liQ
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lie proceedings at the commencement of the Revo-
lution, is to obtain the bed ckic for the interpreta-

tion of the oath ; and 1 hope that the difcuflion

which has followed it has juftificd the afTertion.

—

It was alfo faid, that this retrofpedl would remove
one of the chief difficulties which have been raifed

againfl the application of the oath.

Mr. Butler has argued, that the Oath, by referring

dniy to the fyftem then in force in Ireland, meant to

prcfcrye thing.^ as they Hood; and as Papifts were
in poficfllon of Pairliament, the public offices, 6>:c.

in that country, it was nor intended to throw them
out. lie does not fcem to be aware, that his argu-
ment /^r the Catholics in Ireland, is an argument
i'gdiiiji them in Jingland. If they were in Parlia-

ment in the former country, at the period in queftion

(for King William had not time as yet to turn them
out), it is certain that by law they were not fo here

;

for the new Tefl A(5t, 30 Car. ii. while it made a

general cxchifion of Papifls, allowed only one ex-

ception in favour of the Duke of York. Mr. But-
ler himfelf proves, therefore, that they never can be
admitted in England; becaufe, fays he, " the Co-
" ronation Oath can only refer to the fyftem of law
** which was in force when the ad which prcfcribed
" it was palTed." If fo, the Catholics are for ever

excluded from the Parliament of this countiy; and
xVIr. Butler confutes himfelf in proportion to the

flrength of his own argument. Bjt, indeed, the

Oath iLinds upon flronj'.er grounds, which have been

already explaincvi : and to prove that it was not

meant to continue the Papifis of Ireland in their

then lituations, it is only neccffiiry to recur once

more to the Declaration of the Prince of Orange,

and that of the two Houfcs of Parliament, which
repeats the abufes already mentioned in the former,

rfnd fpccifies fevcral others.

—

*' Thedifmal elfedtsof
"• this fubverfion of the cllubliflicd Religion, Laws,

** ancj
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" and Liberties in England, appear more evidently
" to us by what wc fee donQ in Ireland, 'u;here ih^

" whole Government is put in the hands of Papijls."—

-

Here is a fpecilic complaint agiinft the very thing

which Mr. liutlcr willies us to regard as permanent
and conditutional. He aflirms that the oath meant
to fpare the Catholics in the Parliament of Ireland :

but the declaration of the very perfons who drew
up or alTented to the Coronation Oath, openly ftatts

that the Catholics, ought not to have been there, and
that their poirelTion of Parliament, &c. was (what
it really was) a grievance and an ufurpation

!

I will notice but one thing more. It is another

alTertion of Mr. Butler, which has not ytx. received

its proper cenfure. He endeavours to obviate the

objedion made to the Catholics that they acknow-
ledge the fpiritual fupremacy of the Pope. And
how does he fet about it? By ftating a general

maxim which, as he well knows, tacitly involves

the condemnation of the very principle on which
our Reformed Church is eftablilhed. •* The whole
" claim of the Governments of the earth," fays he,
** begins and ends with temporal power : that no
" Catholic denies them, and, more than that, no Go-
*' vernment can claim."—Yes, Mr. Butler, a tem^
poral Government can claim more than that. The
Englifh Government does claim it, both in right and
in faft. At this moment it poirelfcs the fpiritual

efFed: of its claim, and has poireffed it from the
time of the Reformation. The Conftitution of the

Church and the State too (for they are clfcntially

conjoined) depends on the prefervation of this claim.

This you muft know : I hope it is not on that ac-

count you wi(h to fet the claim afide. What was
the law of England which declared to the world that

a temporal Government could claim fomewhat more
than temporal power ? By 26 Hen. Vlll. c. i. it is

exprefsly declared, that "the King, his heirs, and
" fuccellbrj
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" fucceffors, fhall be taken and reputed the only
*^ Supreme Head in Earth of the Church of Eng-
" land, &c."

I need not enter into the farther afTertion of this

claim by the i Ed. VI. c. 12, by the i EHz. c. i, or

the fettlement at the Revolution. The language

of our ftatutes, in this refpecl, accords with the

language of the Articles of our Church, which de-

clare (Art. 37) that " the chief government of all

*' eftates of this realm, whether they be ecclcfiaftical

** or civil, appertains in all cafes to the crown."—

•

But what is the language of Mr. Butler? That
•' the whole claim of the Governments of the

«' earth begins and ends with temporal power;—
*' and more than that no Government can claim."

This is the genuine fubftance of the old declarations

of the Popedom to the nations of the earth, in the

plenitude of its fpiritual affumption : and 1 beg to,

turn the attention of thofe perfons to it, who have

fo eafily talked to us of the mitigated fpirit of the

Romifh doctrines, and the confequent fafety of the

admiffion of Catholics to any fituations of truft or

power. No, The fpirit of Popery (whatever may
be its outward circumftances) is eternal ; and what

Hildebrand might well befuppof^d to f^iy, is at this

time afferted, with equal pofitivenefs, by iVlr. Butler.

This too is his offenlive declaration, in the very mo-

ment of foliciting a boon at the hands of the Go-
vernment which he wiflies to degrade. He accufco

the Conftitution, and denies the power of that

country, from whofe fatal grant alone he can ob-
.

tain the gratification of his own defires, and the ac-

complishment of our ruin both in Church and

State.

And now, Sir, I return to you, with whom I firft

fet out. You have been impelled to the fupport ot

the Catholic caufcj by very various means. You
'

f

"

havs
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have been tempted by the apparent friendfliip of

the applicants towards the Conilitiition as now
eftablldied in Church and State. Left this (liould

not fuffice, you have been threatened with the for-

midable difpleafure of an important part of His

JMajefty's dominions, if you any longer rcfufed your

aiTent to their demands. And that nothing might

be wanting to your conviction, the force of terror

has been feconded by perhaps the greater force of

flattery—Oh ! cingite baccare frontem—Compli-

ments have been poured, with equal truth and arti-

fice, on the powers of your mind, and the liberality

of your fentiments. And, finally, your name has

been moft obligingly coupled with that of Mr.
Fox,—a gentleman, with v^^hom to be alTociated in

the foundnefs of his political views, and the uner-

ring judgment with which he never fails to con-

dufct them, is, beyond all doubt, to touch the fu-

preme point of public wifdom and public ellima-

tion !

But to be ferlous. You have hitherto, Sir, main-

tained your credit with the nation, by your ftanding

diiTent from the conduct and doctrines of thofe who
feem to treat the public welfare with no fmall de-

gree of perverfenefs or laxity. Do not betray your-

feif at the lafl ; nor let any infidious commendation
tempt you to unite your Catholic efforts with the

attempts of one, a concurrence with whom is gene-

rally a difagrecmcnt with every ferious and well-

judging perfon. The Proteftant caufe (in fpite of

the apparent indifference about it) is, if 1 may fo

call it, the fenforium of our country. Refpe6t, Sir,

its vital feelings. Recede from too alarming a

touch j and, for your own fake, as well as for that

of the public, abandon an attempt, in which your
perfonal reputation is equally endangered with the

<;ommon tranquillity.

With
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With the fincereft wiflies for your happinefs, and

every proper apology for the hberty which the pub-

lic welfare has impelled me to take with you,

I have the honour to be.

Sir, your's, &c.

FABIUS.

APPENDIX,
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-I

THE

SPEECH
OF

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

ON a motion made by Mr. Fox, in the Houfe
of Commons, on the 2nd of March, 1790, for the

Houfe " to refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
*' whole Houfe, to confidcr of fo much of the
*' 7Vy? and Corporation Ads as requires pcrfons, be-
" tore they are admitted to any Office, civil or mi-
" htary, or any place of truft under the Crown, to
" receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, ac-
*' cording to the rites of the Church of England."
—Taken from Woodfall's Register of the

Sd of March, 1790.

Mr. PITT began with declaring, that !ie could not avoid ofFer-

injr himfelf to the Speaker's eye, at chat early period of the debate,

wilhitig, as foon as polfible, to reply to the Right Honourable Gen-
tleman oppofife to him, with whom upon his general principles and
ideas ot i'erfecutioii and Toleration, he, and every other muft fully

agree; hut v^iih whom hedifagreed in the extent, to which he con-
ceived, if he rightly undrrftood the Hon. Gentleman, he feemed
inclined ic pufii thole princlpl.'s. He faid, he meant that day to

Oaie his objections to nie motion the^ before the Houfe as diftinflly

and explicitly as be had twice before ftated them; and he would
airoaffiire the Houfe, what were the opinions which he now enter-

tained, that fer.ed to rtrengthen and confirm him in his former
opinion on the quefiian. He fsk himfelf and conndered the Houfe

to
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to be likcwife under very r;reat obligation to the Right Hon. Gen-
tleman for his having cli-ared away the mvftery in which the objeil

«>f the Diflcnters had been enveloped ; he had fairly and openly ex-

hibited to the Houfe the full extent to which the Motion was meant
to be carried, and made it evident that the point at iffue betwetrn

them, fimply and plainly was, whether the Houfe (hould or Ihould

not, at once, rclinquifh thofe Afts which had, by the wifdom of
our anc-flofs, ferved as a buKvark to the Chunh, the Conftitution

of which \va^ fo conne(;:ied and interwoven wiih the int^refts and pre-

fervaiion of the Conftitution of the State, that the former could

nor be endangered without hazarding the fafety of the latter ? He
had heard wirh approbation the Right Hon. Gentleman's general ar-

guments a^ainll I'ciTccution, and in favour of toleration, but he

vvas fnrprired at the latitude of definition to which he feemed in-

clired to carrv Tolerjiion; an extent of definition which it would
not boa'-, and which he was convinced had never before been given

it from the beginning of the world. Toleratim hj 710 means could hi

coitjidered as tquali>y, it dijfcrrd from perfeciitian, and it differedfrom
an if,ahlij7:'rient\ to avoid and abftain, no man could be more ready

to confent, and he was equally willing to grant every protection of

the laws in fuppcrt of the rcl gion and property of individuals; but

the necefiity of a certain, permanent, and fpecifie Church Ellablifli-

ment, rendered it cffcntial, that toleration (hould nor go to an equa-

lity, which would endanger the eftablilhmpnt, and thence no longer

be toleration. The extent of the Right Hon. Gentleman's princi-

ples, hcfaid, went to the admittance of every clafs cf Dijpntert

ta a full and c^mpLte epiali'j, and even to the admittance of thofe nvho

might coffcientioujly think it thiir dntj to fubvert the Ejiablfhtd ChuVch,

The Right Hon. (jtnlleman's principlts -jcent not only to the admittance of

Roman Calh'Jics, but Papijts properly fu called (and he obfervcd there

-juas novj a material diftindion between the fjoo) the latter acknowjledg-

ing thefuprtmacy of afonign, though an ccclefiajlical Prince, who, ac-

cording to the Right Hon. Gtndeman, with all i\\c odious, detrfablet

and dangerous opinions that belonged to his Church, ought not to be

k<-pt out of the mcft important and ofllicial fifuafions, before the

Comir.iilion of fome Overt Aa againit the Conftitution, manifefted

by force of arms in the open field, by which the policy of pre'ven~

ti'jn would be done away, and a dangerous door opened to the abfo-

lute ruin of the Confiitution* The Teft and Corporation Ads, the

Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, had been wifely adopted to fecuie

the Conllitution, and had it not bce.i f r them, the family of

Stuart might have been at this day in poCcf^iion of the Throne, and

the Right Hon. Gentleman not have h.ad an opportunity to ftaie

thofc opinions in the Houfe, which the lloufe had that A-Ay heard.

M lie Right Honourable Gentleman, he faid, wus millakcn in his

;ilTcrtion that no religious Teft was taken by Members of the Legi-

flature. Every Geinleman prefent had taken a religious Teft, by
making
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making a folemn appeal to Providence, wlien he took the oath

againft Tranfubftantiation, which uas purely religious; and the

Oaths of Allegiance and Abjuration were partly civil and partly re-

ligious. He urged the propriety and advantage of thefe Tells, and
contended that all Governments adopted a Tefl: of foinc kind or

other; but that in a country like this, where the Pvdonarcliy was li-

mitted, it was particularly neceflary that the Executive Power fliould

be admitted to exercife a right of difcrimination into the fitnefs of
individuals to fill thofe Nations for whicli the Ex:eciiti\e Power was
refponfible; the neceffity of public Ofiices for the benefit of the

public at large juftified a diftinftion in the diftributi in for the fame
reafon, namely, the benefit of the public; the idea of a right in

any then to fill thefe offices, was ridiculous, no fuch thing could ex-

ift, nor could it be fo Parliamentarily argued by any man, un'.efs

that man was ready to contend that offices were created for the be-

nefit of the holders, and not as a truft for the public; and alfo to

contend, that the money paid thofe who held them, was rather to

be raifed by the way of Lottery, than paid out of the public re-

venue. In our mixed Conftitution, the appointment of offices ne-

ceffarily and naturally refted with the Executive Power, over which
the Legillature had made a wife application of limited Monarchy,
by a reftridion on the Monarch in the difpofal of thofe offices. Mr.
Pitt here put the cafe of a fmall Republic, where, if a certain de-

fcription of perfons, holding religious tenets fimJamentally dange-
rous to the Conftitution of the Republic, were admitted to offices

of truft, the Conftitution of that Republic muft neceflarily be un-
dermined, if no check of fome nature or other were applied. The
Right Hon. Gentleman entered into a comparifon of the qualifica-

tions neceflary for the eledlors and ele(fled, and thofe which ^vere

deemed neceflary to qualify perfons for office?. He confiJered the

Teft as a fort of jealoufy for the Monarch, wliich was never cou-
fidered as unconftitutional ; the perfons kept out of office by that

Teft were not in any fort ftigmatized, nor had they a jufter right of
complaint than thofe who were kept out of that Houfe, or from
voting at eleftions, in confequence of their being by ftatute difqua-

lified from the right of an eledfor. In private life, it was a com-
mon policy for no man to admit another to the management of his

affairs, if he did not think well of that man's principles; the fame
policy kept good in States; it was, therefore, no ufurpation in the
Government, if not approving of the political opinions of the Dif-
fenters, they excluded them from office. He agreed with the Ri^hc
Hon. Gentleman that the merits or demerits of individuals wcm
not to be confidered in the difcuffion of the prefent queflion; he
could not avoid, however, remarking a little on the conduft of the
Diflenters, who, at the moment they were reprobating a Teft, had
pretty publicly indicated an intestion of forming afl"ociati'jn';

throughout the whole country for the purpofe of putting the Mem-
I bcrs
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bers of that Houfe to a Teft, and of refolving to judge of their

fitncfs to fill their feats by their votes on this fingle Queftion.

They had explained thernfelves fince indeed, and declared, that

they never meant to put a left to any one; in the explanation,

Jiowever, it appeared that they had retained the fBbltance, though
they had done away the word; for in the Refolutions of their

meeting, figned by Mr. Jcfferies, it was declared that ihey meant

to give their fupport to fuel) members vvho proved themfelves to

be iriends to religious and civil liberty, the true meaning of which
general terms muU Itrike every man. It was evident the Diflrnters

would not confider any one a friend to religious and civil liberty,

who did not vote for the repeal of the Teft and Corporation Afts

:

In his opinion, therefore, they came with an ill grace to folicit

the Repeal of a Teft, when at the fame moment they threatened the

Houfe with one.

The Queftion of Right in the DifTentcrs to fill offices, he con-

ceived he had entirely done away ; that being the cafe, it had to

reft upon its only tiue grounds, its expediency and policy; and

to decide on this Quellion, he would divide it into four parts,

and afs, ift. Whether an Eftablifhmei t was not ntctffary, and
materially connected with the State ? 2dly. Whether the Diflenrers

3re not likely to txeriife power if they were in poffeffion of it?

3dly. Whether the Reptal of the Acts would not give t'lem that

power? an', 4thly. Whether any and what praClical inconveniences

ihe Diftenters laboured under by the Teft and Corporation Acts,

and whether thole Ads could be repealed with (afety to the E4ta-

blifhed Church ? It was not, the Chancellor of the Exchequer faid,

neccffarv for him to trouble the Houfe with an argument to prove,

ihat there ought to be ;'.n Eftablifliod Church, as that was admitted

on all fides of the Huufc, and even the Right Hon. Gei tleman had

almoft iaid, in exprefs terms, that it was maj/atj, but, on recol-

Icding hinifcU, had declared an EilahHftied Church to be highly

ufeful and advan agecus; nor need he, the Chancellor of the

Exchequer faid, enter into a panegyric on the prefent Eftablilhed

Church, as that had alfo been done fo ably in a tew words by

the Right Hon. Gentleman, who had julHy obferved that it was

equally devoid of all unneceftary cx:erior ceremony, and had no-

thing of fupcrfluous enthufiafm or fuperlHtion in its interior rites.

He need not, he faid, trouble the iloufe to prove that the Dif-

fenters would exercife power if put in pofleftion of it, fince the

poflefljon of power ahvays produced the inclination to exercife it;

and, without meaning to throw an^ ttigma on the Diflenters, If

could not hiftIate a r/tcmetit in Juppofi'ig it firobable that they might feet

inclined to extrcife their poiver to the fui'verfton of the Ejiablijhtd

Church ; it iaiouU be Jo far from rrprchenjible in than, that, pojfjjing

the principles they profefs, and ntiing cotfcicntioujly upon thofe principles,

it 'Wqtd4 become their duty, at honeji men, to tnake the eudeanjour; for

thofe
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f/jo/e nvho conjtdercd the "Efiahlijhmeut to he " Jinful, and hordering on

" idola'ry," njumld not aSi coiijcifntioiijly nor confijleritly, unify they

txercifed aU the legal means in their ponjurr to do aivny that id.latiy.

He would not, the Chancellor of the Exchequer fai>l, enter into

the letters of Bidiops, or the Sermons ot Dill'cntiiig M niilers, but
he fully a reed with the Right Hon. Gentleman, that it was iIkIt

duty to confine themfelves to good order, to the incilcation ot"

virtuous principles, and that their only competition ought to be.

a competition of who fhould lead the nK)ll exem] lary lives, and
eviiice the grcateft purity of precepts ; in fad, who fliould, by
thiir preaching and iheir practice, conduce moft to further the

pnrpyfcs of truth, piety, virtue, and morality. The Church, he

faid, ought to render fervices to the State, by meliorating tl:e

morals of the people ; it U'as calculated To to do by the form of

its cnnflirution, which was mod congenial to the civil conRit'i-

tion of the country, and agreeable to its mixed monarchy, the

balance of which would b; deranged, were any of its jiarts Icfleiied

or encreafed in power. The fecurity for the fafety of the Church
was, he ohfjrved, in exillence before the Revolution, at whi;'h

time it was ifated to have commenced by the Right Hon. Gentle-

man ; but had it not been for thofe guards exiiling before the

Revolution, the Revoki.ion woul 1 pioS.ibiv ha\e been ftiiled in

its birth. He did not think, he laid, with the Right Hon. Gentle-

man, that were Diflenters fucccfsful in this application they would
be defirous of proceeding no further; for thofe of that body who
flood foretiioft in this application, and whofe names were moil: fre-

quently men'ioned, did, by their declarations, abf:)]utely contia-

ditft the promifo of the Right Hon. Gentleman, fome among them
having openly declared their difafFeflion to the Conflitution of the

Church. There was fufficient ground then for alarm from fuc!\

declarations, and it was the duty of the Houfe to (land agninfl

the danger; in fo doing, however, he would not refufe the DiC-

fenters any right that belonged to them, nor refufe them any harm-

lefs regulation they tnight requeft, or any regulation which cl^arl;/

led not to dangerous confeqnences. The fimple QueRion then bt--

fore the Houfe he concei.ed to be, Whether an Eltablifhment wa?

or was not neccflary ? The Houfe would not hefitaie to d<ec!are

in the affirmative; nor would they hefitate a moment in agreeing,

that to maintain fuch an EilabJ[fhment, certain dues \vere to be

coUesf^ed; if, however, the Houfe fhould agree to the prefent relief

folicited by the DilTenters, the next applic^ition would be to have

an excltifion from Church Dues, to which every fingle argumen:
offered in fupport of the prefent Queftion would equally well app y.
When the DifTenters, about fourteen years back, obtained wha:,

if he underftood the Right Hon. Gentleman corredtly, he con-

fidered to be a completion of that toleration which the Right Hon.
Gentleman held not to have beeii completed before, it was de-

1 % clarcd.
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flared, both in and out of that Houfe, that they meant to proceed

no further, and Dr. Kippis, in his Letter, at the time upon the

fubjeft, faid, that Diflenters required only a toleration in the rc-

fpert in Queftion, and that granted, they would alk no more of

the Legillaturc, but would retire to their clofets and their books.

Dr. Kippis, it was to be recolleified, was a man of no inconfiderable

rank and elteem among the Diffenters. This the Chancellor of

the Exchequer faid, he confidered a good argumtnt to prefs upon
the Houfe to fhew them that by the profeflions of the DilTenlers,

it vvas not to be judged with uhat they would be contented, or

iiow far they n ight wifhi to proceed. The repeal of the Teft Adl

in Ireland was not in point to the prefent Queftion ; fince having

been repe;iled only five years fince, it had not been repealed long

enough to judge of its cfFcds by experience; nor was the Church

of Ireland in the fame fituation as the Church of England, for

though the number of its followers was comparatively fmall to

the people of the country, it had a fecurity in the number of Catho-

lic?, being as fix to one over the Diflenters : Nor was the Right

Hon. Gentleman's obfervation on the Kirk of Scotland to the

point ; in the firft point, the Teft: would there be but a very feeble

barrier, as the najority of the Diflenters from the Kirk, conformed

to their mode of lectiving the Sacrament; and in the fecond point

it was fafe, the Kirk of J^coiland being fecured by a folemn pledge,

in the Aft of Union, to maintain the Prelbytery. The Right

Hon. Gentleman's allufion to the Church of France before the

Revocation of the Edict of Nantz, was equally out of point, no

Teft was there ncceflTary, for had ;he times been kfs bigotted than

they were at that period, the Church would have been fafc, as the

will of the Sovereign was the law.

With rcfpeft to America, to ul.ich the Right Honourable Gen-

tleman had alluded, the opinions of other men were row pretty

general, however much they had been divided during the war ;

the one party contending thai the revolting provinces ought to be

coerced to obedience, while another as ftrongly infifted they ought

to be left to themfelves, the world, at the fame time condemning

bcth, the general opinion being, that England could not exift

without iier colonies. The event, however, happily proved the

contrary to be the faft : in the lofs of the thirteen American Co-

lonies this country had loft but little of her commerce, though flie

had to bcall of h;i\ir.g loft the e:<pence of preferving the civil

conftiiution of th fe States. Separated as they now were from

this country, he ftiould rejoice if their conftitution refembledours,

and gave equal fecurity to the fubjeft for liberty and for happi-

nefs. Their Conftitution, however, was not the fame, either in

Church or State. The Right Honourable Gentleman's argument

therefore, that no Teft exilled in that country, was equally diftant

from the point with the chers that he had relied on ; America

having no unifcrm eftablilhed Chufch, it was clear that ihe needed
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no Tcft to defend one. The Right Honourable Gentleman has

declared that the Teft Laws were inefficacious, as the Legiflature

he obferved were obliged every fefllon to pafs an Indemnity Aft.

If the faft had been fo, nothing could be more obvious than that

the ground of all complaint of oppreflion ceafed, for, according

to the Right Hon. Gentleman's own fhowing, the Law was not

enforced ; but though the faft was that the law was not always

rigidly enforced, the temperate forbearance of Government ought
not to be taken an unjuft advantage of, nor ought the law to be
repealed, its general objeft being meant for the fecurity of the

permanent fafety of the Church, ^d to prevent it from being en-

dangered; when the cafe did not appear preiling, or immi-
nent, it was not neccfTary to put thofelaws in force to the injury

of a few individuals; the impolicy, however, of fufFering the re-
medy to fuch danger as might happen, to lapfe and depart fronj

the hand of Parliament, would be grofs in the extreme; forlliould
" the laws be once repealed, it might be impoffible when the dan-
ger was imminent and prefling, to get thefe laws re-enafted.

Mr. Pitt fummed up a very long and moft able fpeech, with de-
claring, that the repeal appeared to him to be dangerous in every
point of view to the Church as row eftablilhed, and to the Confti-
tution and fafety of the country. He then briefly adverted to the
heads of the arguments he had offered to the Hcufe, and con-
cluded with declaring himfelf, from conviftion, and on true con-
llitutional principle?, againllthe Motion ; at the fame time depre-
cating the repeal of the Teft and Corporation Afts, as a meafure
that would tend to originate and encourage a dangerous competi-
tion, and mofl probably occafion the revival of all the mifchiefs
uniformly attending upon religious party contentions.

ExtraB from Mr. Burke's Speech^ in the fame
Debate.

Mr. Burke fpoke againft Mr. Fgx's Motion;
but he, at that time, afted with him in other mat-
ters, and, therefore, wiflied to defend him againft
the farcafm of Mr. Pitt. The Extra61 is truly
curious and valuable, on more than one account.

* " IT had given him concern to obferve that the Ri~ht Hon.
Gentleman over the way had direded a perfonal fneer at his
Right Hon. Friend, in invidiowfly putting the cafe, that a man of

bu
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his [Mr. Fox's] bold ard enterprifing charaiSler was to come into

power as a Minifter, and countenanced the Differte 5, that they

might obtain a footing in plsces of great truft, and thu? become
capable of endangering the fafety of the civil conftitution of the

State. The manner in which hii Right Hon. Friend had opened

and argued the quefiion, and the many very weighty arguments he

had brought forward in a manner fo open and clear, might, he

fhould have imagined, have refcued his Right Honourable Friend

from fuch a farcafm; he was, heowred, the more furprizedjbecaufe

there had been a Minifler, who had formerly had a feat in that

Houfe, who had held publicly in the Houle of Lords, and in the

face of the Bifliops, a language refpefting Churchmen, and the

doflrine and ritual of our eftablifhed Religion, ten times more

broad and grofs than any thing his Right Hon. Friend had faid of

the High Churchmen in former days. The Minifler to whom he

had alluded, had been a man of brilliant talents and acknowledged

abilities, a Miniller who had direded the government of this

country with great glory to its national cha rafter, and great fafety

to the Confticution both in Church and State. The Minifter in

quellion, Mr. Burke faid, was the late Earl of Chatham, who in

the Houfe of Lords had ufed thefe words

:

*' In the Debate occafioned in the Houfe of Lords, by the se-

" COND application, Dr. Drummond, the Archblfhop of York,
*' having called the Diflenting Minifters " men of clofe ambi-
" tion," Lord Chatham faid, « that this was judging uncharita-

** bly, and that whoever brought fuch a charge againft them,

" without proof, defamed." Here he paufed, and then went on :

«' —«< The Diflenting Minifters are reprefented as men of clofe

*' ambition. They are fo, my Lords, and their ambition is to

*' keep CLOSE to the College of Filhermen, not of Cardinals;

** and to the dodtrine of the infpired Apoftles, not to the decrees

" of interefted and afpirirg Bilhops. They contend for a fpi-

** ritual Creed and Spiritual Worfhip. We have a CalviniJIit

" Creed, a Po/>iJh Liturgy, and an Armenian Clergy."

Thus, he obferved, had that Noble Lord fele£1:ed the worft

names of other religions, and applied them to our Church and

Liturgy. The Earl of Chatham, Mr. Buike faid, was ever re-

garded as the protedor of the Diflenters and yet he had never

heard that the fafety of the Church had been once thought in dan-

ger during his Adminiftration. When he died, it was generally

conceived that he had left the protection of the Diflenters, with

his mantle, to a noble Earl in the other Houfe. Tliat noble Earl

had fince been at the head of the Government of this country, and

the Right Honourable Gentleman over the way had been at the

fame time in Adminillration, and no complain! had neverthelefs

, beert
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been made when that Adminiftration ceafed, that the Church had
been lefs fafe by the noble Earl. An intimate and worthy frlen^

of his, the !atc :>ir George Saville, had alfo been an avowed friend

to the D.illnters ; and ytt he verily believed had Sir George Sa-
ville ever been Firft Lord of the Treafury, he would have thought
jt hii duty to protpft the eitablifhed Church, and fave it from the
Icaft innv)vation ; it was among the Miniller's firft duties. The
Righ^t Honourable Gentleman, therefo.-e, had no ground whatever
for imag ning or fuggefting, that if his Right Hon. Friend ^ere to

be a Minijier, that therefore, he being a'vo'wedly a friend to the Dif-

Jintersy thefafety of the Church 'would be tndangtrid.

THE END,
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